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Shall Slaton Build 
a Municipal Light 

Plant This Summer?
The city dads of Slaton have 

heard scattering discussions dur
ing the past few months by sev
eral prominent citizens who 
think that the town has grown 
large enough to afford public 
utilities in the way of electric 
lights, waterworks, and a sewer 
system. And the developments 
have been* taken up in council 
sessions, but the city dads would 
like some definite expressions 
from our business men and cit 
ixens as to just what measures 
should be proposed at this time. 
There have been projxisitions to 
grant electric light plants, and 
the men who want the franchises 
oxpect that in consideration of 
their investment in a place of 
this size that they will collect 
h^rher rates than those collected 
in cities much larger by reason 
of the fact that the market for 
electricity in Slaton is so much 
mere limited. The rates are al 
ways higher than those where 
the city owns its own plant.

Lubbock had its first electric 
liftht service from a privately 
owned plant, and something over 
a year ago the plant was taken 
over by the Texas Utilities Com
pany and the service was given 
by a central plant at Plainview 
which supplies sevoral towns. 
Lubbock is now, after trying 
both plans, arranging to build a 
municipal plant, both as a matter 
of economy and to secure bettor 
service.

Opposed to the public owner
ship of a plant is the extrava
gance that sometimes occurs un
der the superintendency of man
agers who work merely to draw 
their salary each month. 
f Slaton needs electric service 
for power and for light. Slaton

needs a waterworks system /or 
tire protection and to reduce the 
expense of carrying insurance. 
Like ninety per cent of the 
homes in Slaton, the editor's 
homo has its ownrwell‘and water
works system and wouldn’t give 

ja cent for city water connec
tions. Uut if the i>eoplo want a 

j waterworks.system over the on- 
: tire town wo would not offer a 
! single objection. There is, how- 
I ever, a stringent . need of water 
j  protection to the* business dis 
tricts. A town doesn’t live al- 

I ways in luck, and it is a severe 
* trial to have tiie little stake that 
a man.has been saving for years 
cleared away in a few moments 
in a fire.

Slaton should have a sewer 
system around the business part 
of town where refuse accuinlates 
so much from hotels, barber 
shops, confectioneries, stores 
and other.business houses. The 
system could’ bo built so as to 
have it oxtended^whenever the 
demand along any certain street 
would justify the expenditure. 
But for health'conditions in the 
whole town the business dis 
trict should be kept sanitary by 
the use of a sewer system.

To Protect Pipei from Freezing
An idea has been given to the 

Slatonite for preventing the 
freezing of the water pipe from 
the tank in extremely cold weath 
er. The water freezes around 
the sides of the tank and then 
over the top and across the bot
tom, and it is the ice across the 
bottom that often stops the water 
instead of the pipes being frozen. 
So just have the plumber to ex
tend the drain pipe that enters 
the bottom of the tank a few 
inches into the water, and when 
the water freezes over the bottom 
the short piece of pif>e will still 

i hold the water course open, and 
much of the trouble from frozen 

I pi|»es will be remedied.

Happy New Year for
The good year 1916 has brought us many new 
customers and has more firmly cemented our 
friendship with those who have contributed to 

our success in the past.
We indulge in the hope that each of our custo* 
mers, old and new, may find thirf Yuletide season 
fraught with more happiness, good will and pros 
perity than ever before. Permit us also to ex 
press our genuine appreciation of your patronage, 
attended by the assurance of continued high class 

service in the years to come.

The Slaton State Bank
A GIARAXTY /'VXD HASH

C. P A U L, President J. If. P A U L, Cashier
A . L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres. J. O. W A D SW O R TH , Awt Ca*h

DON'T MISS THE 
MONDAY NIGHT FEATURE 

FILM SHOWS
t

A High Class Entertainment 
Six Nights a Week 

Show Starts Promptly at 7.30

“Into THe Pit”
Twelfth Episode of “ THE GRIP OF EVIL

Next Tuesday NigHt
v

M o vie  T h eater
THe SHadowland Playhouse

U. S. Government 
Faces Yearly Deficit 

of $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Washington, Jan. 1*0. — The 

problem of raising more revenue 
to meet the ever increasing ex 
pentie of running the government 
and to avert national bankruptcy, 
will bo taken up seriously this 
week by the house ways and 
means committee. Representa
tive Kitcbin, chairman of the 
committee and majority leader, 
declared that definite means of 
raising funds to meet the threat 
enod treasury deficit have not 
been formulated. The deficit is 
estimated a^from $-*00,000,000 to 
$300,000,000. '

“ All we know,” said Repre
sentative Kitchin, “ is that we 
must raise more money. We had 
to have special revenue legislation 
last session. We face the same 
problems this session and we 
probably shall during the next 
congress. There can be no re 
lief from the demands for in
creased legislation to raise reve 
nue, now that this country has 
been well started on its prepared
ness program. Within five years’ 
time 1 look for an annual naval 
appropriation aloue of $500,000,- 
0 0 0 .”

Representative Gardner of 
Texas has pro loosed that the 
present tariff rates be increased 
5 per cent all along the line and 
that ail articles now on the free 
list be taxed 10 |>er cent when 
imported. Tile administration, 
fearing that sucli a plan would be 
subject to possible criticism, as 
"protective tariff”  measure, lias 
rejected this suggestion.

Opposition among members of 
the bouse also has eliminated 
several suggested taxes. The 
"breakfast table” taxes, such as 
proposed consumption taxes on 
tea, coffee and sugar, meets with 
little favor among the represent 
atives who hear directly from 
"back home.” The jx>pular prej
udice against stamp taxes has 
aroused vigorous opposition to 
plans to raise revenue through 
that means. If a stamp tax can 
1)0 devised that is not too annoy 
ing or burdensome, it will tind 
favor witl) the committee.

Other revenue plans suggest
ed include a tax of 5 per cent 
on business profits in excess of 
a dividend of 8 per cent, further 
increases iu the internal revenue 
tax on beer and spirits, a tax on 
horsepower of internal combus
tion engines, including automo 
bile engines; increased income 
and inheritance taxes.

W. L. Gray called at the Sla* 
tonite office Tuesday and ordered 
the paper sent to his address at 
Cedar Creek, Mo. Mr. Gray 
has been visiting a brother at 
Wilson and also bis cousin, D. C. 
Stokes, at Slaton, and lie pur 
chased a half section of land sev
en miles west of Wilson. Ho will 
place improvements on the land 
but has not yet decided whether 
lie will come here to live. His 
homo is in the big red apple 
country, the Ozarks of South 
west Missouri.

Plans Bring Made to
Secure 3,000 Nilk Cows

for the Panhandle

Amarillft Daily Ncwh.
Plans are about completed for 

an all Panhandle campaign in the 
interest of a dairying industry 
for this section.

Tiie plan was announced by S. 
F. Sullenberger, president of 
the City Board of Development 
last night.

Tiio object is to have placed in 
tiie Panhandle 3,000 dairy cows 
and encouraging farmers to pro
duce butter fat for the markets

It is estimated that there arc 
already 1,500 dairy cows in this 
section of the state and tiie addi 
tion of 3,000 new ones would 
make a total of 4,500 milk cows to 
supply butter fat for the mar 
kets. •

It is calculated that these cows 
would produce $370,000 worth of 
butter fat yearly which would be 
concentrated in Amarillo.

It is pointed out that there is a 
good market for all the butter 
fat that can be produced and that 
by putting on this campaign and 
the building up of a big butter 
fat trade in this section a big 
creamery would then be located 
here for the handling of larger 
quantities of butter fat and milk, 
if not in advance of the completed 
scheme.

Besides the securing of the 
cows a large number of hogs 
would be secured by the farmers 
also to be kept in connection 
with the dairying.

Our Big Spring 
Clearance Sale

Of Quality Merchandise

Closes Saturday
And we will make

Extra Reductions
Tor that day

DON’T FAIL T O  A T T E N D

Robertson 's

SLATON md SOUTHLAND. BOTH PHONES 100

Texas Railroads Decide
to Withdraw Fonda Tariff

2 B, is Reliable Report.

sion for an order withdrawing
the tariff.

I. W. Meyer’s boys caught ui 
pigeon at their home in South' 
Slaton one day the first of tiie 
week that evidently is a pigeon! 
of somo importance. On the pig 
eon’s left leg was u solid baud I 
without a seam which had evi j 
dently been placed t lie re when j  
tho pigeon was young. The band 
contained theso letters and tig 
ures: 'T. S. 617 1911.” Above
this band was another one that 
had a seam and contained the 
tigures "21 ” only.

D. T. Johnson and S. A. John 
son of Vernon, Texa>q were in 
Slaton during the (Mist week in 
connection with the purchase of 
a section of land seven miles west 
of Slaton. They will place im
provements on the land and come 
here to live. Tiie sale of this sec 
tionwas made thru the R. J. 
Murray Realty Company.

8 T. Montgomery of White 
wright, Texas, recently pur
chased tho Unger section of land 
just south of Slaton and he is ar 
ranging to place Improvements 
on the place at once and put it 
under cultivation Mr. Montgom 

,ery will live on the farm.

Iowa Farmers Bay Slaton Land
C. Osterdyk of Dante, S. D ; 

Klass Feikema of Rock Ivapids, 
Iowa; and C. J. Zylstra of Ha 
warden, Iowa, were in the Sla 
ton country last week pros|)ect 
ing, and Messrs. Feikema and 
Osterdyk purchased a quarter 
section of land each seven miles 
south of this city. The deal was 
made thru II. T. McGee's office 
About ten days before Mr. Zyl 
stra and bis brotherinlaw, Dick 
Medema of Alvord, Iowa, were 
in Slaton prospecting and they 
purchased the first half of the 
section that their neighbors pur 
chased last week. Mr. Medema 
is s soninlaw of Mr. Feikema 
Tho entire i>arty was well 
pleased with the appearance of 
this section, and they state that 
the weather hero is very mild 
compared to tiie cold and snow- 
in the northern states. Mr. 
Feikema is a native of Holland 
and said that this weather re 
minded him of the weather in 
Holland. These gentlemen will 
improve their farms south of 
of Slaton and move to them some 
time this year

Austin, Texas, Jan. 20.—The 
railroads of Texas have practic
ally decided to withdraw Fonda 
Tariff 2 B and will ask the inter
state commerce commission for 
an order setting aside the tariff, 
according to information secured 
tonight from a reliable source. 
This decision, it is understood, 
was reached at a conference to
day between some railroad at
torneys and Attorney Genera! 
fjooney.

The attorney general and tiie 
railroad attorneys for somo time 
have been attempting to reach 
some plan whereby there could 
be a com promise of the Shreve 
port rate case, and tiie railroads 
bad agreed to withdraw tiie Fun 
da Tariff on condition that the 
railroad commission grant cer 
tain increases in rates. Commis 
sinner Earle B. Mayfield and 
Commissioner Hurdleston have 
taken the position that the Fonda 
Tariff must be withdrawn first 
before they would entertain any 
kind of a pro|H)sition of a compro 
mise. Commissioner Hurdles 
ton yesterday expressed himself 
plainly on the subject that tiie 
Fonda Tariff 2-B must go. At 
torney General l/xiney told the 
railroad attorneys that the tariff 
would have to go, and then, ac
cording to retxirt, decision was 
reached by the attorneys to ask 
the interstate commerce commis

The First Presbyterian Church 
of O'Donnell lias incorporated 
with no capital stock. The incor* 
IKirators are Hal Singleton, W. J. 
Smith, W. G. Adkinson, and oth
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson
arrived in Slaton last Friday 
from Randolph, Texas, to make 
their home here. Mr. Richard
son tms accepted a i>osition as as
sistant cashier in the First State 
Bank.

A chart* r has been issued by 
the Commissioner of Insurance 
and Banking at Austin to the 
Daw’son County State Bank at 
Lamesa The capital stock is 
$25,000. J. F. Barron is presi
dent and B. M. Bell is cashier.

A Board Meeting Called for
Brownfield Baptiat Association

The members of the executive 
board of the Brownfield Baptist 
Association are urgently request
ed to meet at the First Baptist 
Church in Slaton on Tuesday, 
Jan. 30, 1917, at 2 o’clock in the 
aftornrxm. Business of great 
imixirtance which demands im
mediate attention will come be
fore the body, and to delay will 
cause the King's business tosuf* 
fer. I jet every board member 
be at roll call. Brethren come.

J. R. Miller, Chairman.
J. B. Cole, Cor. Sec.

C. B. Reed, recently of Slaton, 
met with an accident in Amarillo 
Monday of last week that result 
ed in a broken leg and which will 
put him in the hospital for some 
time. A horse that he was rid 
ing fell with him and fell on his 
leg. Mr. Reed w’as figuring on 
buying a well machine and drill- 
ling wells in the Slaton vicinity 
with Chas. Jones.

“ S A N I D O W N ”

I

Note the Rem ovable Tick

Try V sack of White Ribbon 
Flour; it’s guaranWed.*- Dowell 
Bros. Cash Grocery,

C Guaranteed for 20  Years -30  Days Free Trial 
■ F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E

H A R D W A R E  AN D FU RNITURE

m m m r n m m m m m m m w '
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N  I T E

FOR PUBLIC SAFETY
NATION HA8 BEEN AWAKENED 

TO GREAT NEED.

Prevention o f Industrial Accidents and 
Casualties in Conflagrations Is 

the Object of Association o f 
National Scope.

In the bltterueoa o f a dozen years 
ago puNMlng out o f Industry? Are elo

cutional work Is probably the best 
know n and appreciated o f all our gov
ernmental functions. Every state lu 
the Union has made a start, and In a 
score or more the work Is well under 
wuy. A hundred or more municipali
ties have well-developed departments 
o f public safety, while street tratlic 
regulations, clean-up campaigns and 
similar public responsibilities ure now 
cheerfully accepted by even the 
tuuuller cities and villages.

The spirit o f the up-to-date employer 
was summarized by a hard-headed Wis
consin business umn u few duys ago: 
"I f  the organization o f our workmen 
Into safety inspection committees hud 

ployers becoming more humane? Is j not prevented u single accident, the 
the public conscience awakeulug to the change in attitude which the safety 
sin o f omission us well as commission? j work has brought about on the part o f 
!ls the humun elemeut receiving recog- f the officers toward the men, and the 
nitlon as the most precious asset of I chunge o f attitude o f the workmen 
lour nation? I toward the company has more thau re-

"Our state pays the salaries o f more I paid us for our efforts.”  By carefully 
than a hundred game and fish wardens safeguarding machinery, uccideuts 
‘to protect the beasts o f the tields and were decreased one-third, 
the fowls of the air and the fishes of “ Who burns to death In the A inert- 
iOf our streams. What does It contrib-[ can home?” asks 11. W . Forster, a 
ute toward the protection o f the work* i prominent official o f the National Fire 
era in the industries?”  asked a labor Protection Association. "'The hus- 
organizer In a public meeting. bands, fathers and big brothers? Not

Ask the question today and the an- often. The wives and mothers and 
swer will come from the national gov* the children, especially the little chll- 
erninent at Washington, from every rfren. In hundreds o f homes all over 
state capital, from almost every city our fair luud eucb y«*ar there cornea 
hall, from every church aud school, the crushing sorrow’ o f a dead mother 
aud, probably the truest barometer of i or child, burned to death, lu almost 
all, from thousands o f our largest em- every case, because o f the criminal 
ployers, and from the best-posted In- disregard which we as a nation have 
dustrtal leaders. fer the most elemental principles of

Nor does the movement stop with safety from tire. Each year we lose 
the Industrial accident. Twin cause of through this agency almost 1.000 o f 
sorrow and misery o f Industrial accl- our moat precious assets—-our chil- 
dent, fire takes toll In mine explosion dren.
and conflagration, but more often in “ Fire causes 5,000 deaths, renders 
the home. In Chicago last year 900 90,000 people homeless, and chum** a 
persons were seriously Injured by Ions estimated at almost $300,000,000 
burns or scalds. One-half o f  this num- a year. Industrial accidents take toll 
ber died, a majority o f whom were o f 20.000 lives each year and cause 
little children. An association o f  na- 700,000 lujuriea. involving a loss o f a 
tlonal scope hus taken this matter In month or more time from work.”  Two- 
hand and is accomplishing wonderful thirds o f  nil fires and n like number 
results. ' j o f Industrial accidents are preventable.

Railroads and accidents were almost “ On** day for humanity”  Is the motto 
synonymous terms a dozen years ago. >f  Fire and Accident Prevention day. 
Past year the managers o f 312 m il-, 
mads reported to the government that j 
not one passenger lost his life through 
collision or wreck. Industrial oorpo-1 
rations reported n reduction from 37 j 
to 70 per cent in number o f accidents 
and an even larger percentage lu re
daction o f  fntal accidents.

Last year a dozen governors of 
middle western states made proclam a
tion o f Fire Prevention day— usually 
setting the date on October i>— the an
niversary o f the date o f the fnmous 
O’Leary bovine Incident at Chicago.
Accident Prevention day was pro
claimed In a hundred cities and lu u 
thousand Industries. This year two 
great ugenctes, the National Fire Pro
tection assoclatUei and the National 
Safety council, have Joined forces, and 
Fire Prevention day will hereafter be 
known as Fire and Accident Preven
tion day, being tnangumted by na
tional proclamation by President Wli- ’ 
son.

More than a score o f  governors have 
Indicated their Intention o f Joining la 
the movement through proclamation*.
Hundreds o f chamber* commerce 
will take part and two thousand indus
tries will set aside some portion o f 
their activity toward making the day 
a success.

The spirit o f  co-op*ratios in accident 
and Are prevention now pervades every 
department o f public and private ac
tivity. The national government, 
through the department o f  !»l>or and 
the bureau of mines, is aemmpllshlng

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Southland, Jan. 11 The doc 

tors are quite busy issuing anti 
grippe pills.

How Much Gold Can You Carry?
“ The United States is accus | 

tomoil to tying its gold coin up 
in sacks containing $5,000 each. 
Such a sack weighs nineteen 
jhhuuIs It takes 200 of these

C H U R C H E S .

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
T . C. W illett, Pastor.
Preaching sendees every Sunday at 

11 o ’clock a. in., and at 7.90 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45

R A IL W A Y  TIM E T A B L E .

M r. K ov  S te v e n s  s|H»nt S n m k iy  s a ck s  to  m a k e  a m illion  d o lla r s , a- ,n* C. C. Hoffman, . uperin
, ,  _ , .  ̂ . Womans’ Missionary Society mootsD r o o t .  an d  th is  a m o u n t  of m o n e y  w e ig h s  __even Monday at 3 p. m.

M r W a lte r  R g b e i Iso n  is r id in g  | J.KR) p o u n d s , o r  nearly  tw o  ton s , u  Prater Meeting every* W ed-
in u new Hupmobile.

Miss Alma Prescott spent Sat 
urday and Sunday in Host.

Mr. Mansfield of Knox County 
is o|**ntng a tinahep here.

Terry and Carlston’s now store 
building is nearing completion.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs 
.1 oe Coudry was buried here last 
S ttu rd a  v.

a m i is a g o o d  lead  fo r  a tw o  h o r s e  no*day night at 8 o ’clock at the Mcth-
wagon. Si) would the two bil
lions of gold In the Treasury 
weigh 7,^00,000 pounds, or 8,800, 
tons. It would take about 1,000 
horses m a procession thirty 
miles long to move it. If it were 
to bo packed on the hacks of the 
American army and each man 
were to carry fifteen pound* of 
it, there wouid be tbo necessity

odist church. Everyone welcome.

Mr and M re M l> Whitworth of increasing the army to half a
men that it might hemillion

borne.

t in « and accidents in your 
w ell na in the Hhop<« and the 
•n «• r< ts. ” lte (.%  ful.

$10,000 Echo to Dog’s Bark.
That the bark o f a dog may have a

$10,000 echo was Indicated lu the su
preme court of Brooklyn, when Rich
ard Scboenewerg applied suceeaafully 
fer tsToilsalon to amend the complaint 
lc his suit against Henry Johnson, a 
neighbor, who bod him arrested Wx 
year* ago In an effort to put a silencer 
on the * dog. In December, 1610, 
Schoenewerg was acquitted and 
brought suit for $10.0UD damages. 
When the suit first came up Johnson, 
an English Instructor In the boys’ high 
school, said the hoard o f health had 
advised the arrest aud moved for dls- 
rntasal on the ground that the com
plaint did not state whether th* action 
was for false arrest or malicious prose
cution. The purpose o f the n*w mo
tion Is to smetid the complaint to 
specify malicious prosecution.

have returned from an extended 
visit In Arkansas ai d in eastern 
s ta tes .

Dr ( ’ raven has pure baaed the 
Hschett home and will complete 
•he house, making it modern in 
every reapect.

The Rev. Culpepper of Clovis,
X. M , will preach the dedicating 
sermon in the Baptist church on 
Sunday, Jan. 24th.

Mrs. R K King has been in 
tho sanitarium at Post for the 
past two weeks. We are glad to 
rei>ort tier improving,

L. Massingil hus let the con 
tract for a seven room residence.
We are glad to see more substan
tial residence houses under oou 
■truction Shacks will not si>eak i>lHn for 
or look well for our town.

Dr. Craven of Bonham has 
formed a partnership with Dr.
Henry and will move his family 
here in the near future. We 
hope that his assistance in a pro 
fessionul way will not be needed, 
hut we extend him a hearty wel
come as a citizen.

FIRST BAPTIHT CHURCH.
F. A. W hiteloy, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m. J. G. Maybiu, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights. 
Preaching service* every Sunda ynt 

11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.
Lad if* Aid Society meet* every W ed

nesday at 3 p. in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The O h lN k  o f Chrial meet* every 

I f  it w e r e  lo a d e d  in to  Lord’a Day at 2.30 o'clock for oomtnun-

6  ANT A FE.
California and Gulf Coast Trains.

Limited, dally.
No. 621 (weat bound) from Galveston

arrives in Slaton at .... 4.25 a. m.
Departs for all points weat to Cali
fornia ..........    4.35 a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Slaton at 12.10 p. in. 
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston 12.35 p. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Potnta, daily.

No. 003 leaves Slaton for Amarillo 
at 6.40 a. m.

No. HOI from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton at 11.55 a. ra.

S la to n -Lamcha Local.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. 90S from Lamcsa arrives in Sla
ton at   11.15 a. m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for La- 
mesa at 2.00 p. m.

freight cars it would require 125 
cars carrying capacity weight to 
hear it. Four hundred thousand 
of Unde Sam's sons and daugh 
ter* might be handed these nine 
teen pound sacks of coin, each 
containing $5,000, before the 

(Treasury would be emptied. It 
would tuke a single file of these 
gold bearer* eight days to pass a 
given point, even if they were 
able to excel in speed the Nation's 
best marching troops ”

Ion. Preaching every Fourth Lord’s 
Day In each month at the Methodist 
Church at 3 o 'clock  p. m. by Elder Lift 
Sanders. DO II NOW?;;

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
At the Movie Theater.
Sunday School at 10 . m. followed bv 

Communion Services.
J. S. Boone, Supt.

L O D G E S .

I. o .  o .  p .
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. J 

rneeta every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. V is
iting brothers cordially welcome. R. H.

Product of Octillo Bush
The octillo hush grows in great 

profusion in Arizona. It is now j
reported that, with the aid °f  others who would like to work 
certain r.ewly devised tnachin | with us in Slaton or surrounding

country’ .

Baptist W. M W.
The Baptist W . M. YV. met on Tudor, N. G. L. P. Roomie, Secy 

Jan. 10th in a special meeting to 
The meeting was 

greatly enjoyed by all present.
It was decided that the first and 
second Wednesdays in 
month will be devoted to Bible 
study, the third to missionary 
anil the fourth to business and 
social.

Mrs. Lanharn is to lead the Bi 
hie study until the present 
course is finished. Miss Adams 
is to lead the missionary study 
Feb. 21st.

We extend a cordial invitation 
tion to all Baptist ladies or any

A. F. AND A . M.
Slaton Lodge A . F. and A. M. meet* j 

every Thursday night on or before each 
full moon, at 7.30 o ’clock. A . F.. How- I 

ea ch  i erton, W . M .; J. W . Riohey, Secy.
---------------------------------------— ------------------ 1

O. K. 8.
Slaton Chapter No. 5*̂ i O. E. 8. ( 

meet* the neoond and fourth Tueadny ! 
evenings of each month, in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Lula Butler, W orthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

W OODM EN.
Slaton Camp No. 2871 W . O. W . 

meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
the month atthoM acR ea Hall. W . E. 
Olive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.

■ I— 'h'F i  ■n -’t1 •>

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Officeat KedCrossPharmacy
Keatdeooe l*hone *6 

Office l ’hone 3

Dr. Luther Wall. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
Otfioo next to City Market 

North Side Square,Slaton 

Office Phone No. 21 

Residence Phone No. 00

Peculiar Action of Light
A curious difference In the light pro

jected from the London anti-aircraft 
•eatchllghts oeerns to be due to vary
ing atmonpherlc condition*. Some
time* the twam show* uniform Illu
mination throughout It* entire length, 
then the beam Is mostly faint with 
blight knots or parches nt Irregular 
interval*, and at other times only a 

a splendid work, and the hundred* o f bright patch In the cloud* Is seen, the 
thousands o f dollars expended In «*du- , m e n *  o f the Lght lieins Invisible.

ery, its wood will produce a gum 
Mexican chiclo, and | 

that the gum may be used in the j According to newspaper dis 
manufacture of a vast number patches, Frank Haggart is back 
things now manufactured from again on his job as engineer for 
rubber. An automobile tire, ti,t, Santa Fe. He was laid olT 
made of octillo, is said to have t|H, j0b when charged with crim 
stood a sere re test. Four hun jna| assault some two years ago. 
died tons of octillo may l>e l*kt:n , After several trials he was ac- 
from an acre of land on which quitted in th© courts, and is now 
a lso  ca tt le  u IV »..■ g • > , , u to  w o rk ,
the protit is estimated at $1,000 
per acre every live years.— Farm 
and Ranch.

W OODM EN CIRCLE.
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meet* every other Thursday at I 
2.30 o ’clock in the Mac Rea hall. V i*- | 
itors cordially welcomed. Mr*. Almira 
Hannan, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.

|  The B r o t h e r h o o d  
of Americnn Yeoman meets 
every second a n d  fourth 
Friday* at 8.00 p. m., at 
the hall. J. C. Stewart,

Correspondent.

The

Western 
Telephone 

j Company

■■

We Exercise
In filling your prescrip
tion* with th© boat pur© 
drugs on the market.
We give you the full ben 
fit of our extended exper 
ience in compounding 
medicines and of our 
carefully selected stock 

of drugs.

I We hop© to retain your 
confidence in our ability 

to serve you well.

R E D  C R O S S

I

WE HAVE plenty of the good 
COAL that gives best s&tisfuc- 

__________________  tion and can fill your orders
W. W Bryan, a you.,* farmer j Pro»Ptly. I’hoi.e No. O n « ._A . 

Slaton, died Tuesday afternoon
from peritonitis. Tho funeral BANK STATEMENT,
was held Wednesday afternoon No. <54
in tho Slaton cemetery. Mr. official suttant *f th» fimkui Cm4ium »r

The First State Bankago, and he had moved from the

Everybody  wbo rend* 
D i p i i i e t  buy* bbwi- 
pupers, bat everybody  
who road* new*paper* 
doesa’t bey m j a i ia t n .

C atch  the D rift?
Here’*  tbe atedinsa to 

reach tbe people ef
this com m unity.

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

P H A R M A C Y

The Most Valuable Article any 
Home Can Have is a

C O L U M 5 IA  G R A F O N O L A

C om e in and let ui dem onstrate for you.

W e keep a com p lete  inventory o f  the latest records 

for our Colum bia Patrons.

H ow erton ’s
W e are receiving a carload o f  beds that carry 

a guarantee o f  25 years o f  service.

exas, community to ‘ 8UU,°* ,,fbiiHftx--** on the 57tti dav ot Drremlitr mill, i
| this vicinity only ten days before i>iiVU«ti**(! la the Slaton HlttonlU). ine«M*l|vr ! 
la st Friday on his way home p*tai*u *nd pubtubed at siatoo stare of Tex

k ‘  •’  **. on the llth day o f January. 1017.
from town he jumped out of Ins resources

| wagon and the jolt of hitting the ^  an* nod Dlaoounu. pcrw otl or 
ground ruptured the lining of his counter*)..............................

Lo* m  rr«i retain ................... ........
I stomach, i uesday he ate a very overdraft* ..............................
heartv meal after missing one Wftrr*nl Account ..........................

, ! . ; Cotton HUU o f R xchanue........... .
meal, and he was attacked with Kni nut* omoUDr houui.......

! peritonitis and death resulted. rurnitur**adrutnm*.............
^  Due from A|*t*rov«sl H ew n *

Slaton people, and esiiecially 1 A«*nu net...........................
| member, of the Odd K o llo s
! (iodge, will be grieved to learn t coimetioo*..............................
of the death of Mrs. I* J. Helm 1 lu>— -..............................G urrcncj. . .  ............. ............... .........

Plain view on Tuestlay, Jan.|si^o>e..................... ... ..........
Intnrrei In Dei>o«itoni Ouarnnty

Kund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other !te#ouree* *m Kollowv:
AnM inicnl in tiu»r*nt)r Fund....

4NKME?"

t ra 
fl.Qtt M) 
i.n.4* 
trrv«& 
1.407.0(1 
3. WO 00 
1.400 00

W71I7.»7

at
Y)th. Mr. Helm died in Slaton on 
Oct. 21 at. He had started to 
Mineral Wells in the hope of im 
proving hia rapidly failing health 
and became so ill that he wa* 
taken off the train at Slaton. He

Total............... .
U A im jT irs

C»pli*t Slock p*Ul In. 
Sur|4u* fu n )  . . . . . . . . .

90.01.0 (10 ’ 
7.Ore hr 
I MR 9*
7 900 00 I
> 641.90 i

W.7*

*10.74 | 
1901.KM. 6!

I 96.00000 i

> 669.90

166 690 46
4.076 IK) j 
6.106 77 j

6601 668 61

lived only a few hours, and now p* * tM*< Pr°ota.at ...
he and his good wife are resting rh#ek ..............................
side by side in the Ulainview ti—  o*caa**>reof Pflwdt
ce m tlr ry . ! To,^  .........

A farmer at Hutchin»on, K»n» . Tr, „
based his prophesy for the year w i. j s R.i«»rd* **t>rre*d»n» *0*1 J 11

. . • • » ,   ! itrr wrr u c**>htcrof **W1 hank, each of u( do
on tl>© way the Wind blew on j •r>i«rcnr>lv *«rar that Iha ahova •taiameot U 
New Year’s day. The wind blew true umuc hret of our know i#d»c and bcimf.

- ,  . . ___ . J. ft fklward* rrawtdani
from th© west in the morning and ,  H „f,war ca*war
from the east in the evening j suNrerthoi *od *wor« h#for* ta*» 
Thp m .n -» J - th .t t l»  Br.t part «_•«*» "< p. n„

Lvlibork Countr- Tciaaof the year will be dry and the 
latter part wet, and says that he
ha* watched the condition pf the
wind on the first day of th< 1 year
for thirty years, and that \ 
not known the signs to fail

has

Corraet- A tt#*t 
W ft f i m r .
O. I. Staton.
K Sho|>t>*U

Director*

Dependable Tires Reel Off Slinky 
Miles and Make Motoring a Pleasure 

We Can Supply Your Car Needs

From our large stock of accessories, comprising 
speedometers, pumps, horns, spark plugs, etc,, you 
are sure to find something tho autoist needs. The 
matter of prices is discretionary as we have articles 

at nil prices.

S la to n  Garage
PHONE No 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

(
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T h e  In flu e n ce
O P

Good Digestion
is far reaching, It means

Better Appetite— 
Proper Assimilation- 
Liver and Bowel 
Regularity—
Improved Health—

T o  A id  D ig e s tio n — T R Y

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters
It Helps Nature In Every Way

THE HUMAN COCKTAIL

*

Under Way.
“ I’m going to put on a musical 

•how," ftulri the manager.
“ Have you *ecflr**d the music?“ 
“ N o; hut I’ve hired u costume de- 

•Inner.’* ■»

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

King Constiintlne la one o f the 
strangest figures of the present upside- 
down time. Hardly three yeurs a no tie 
wan the fdnlized hero, king of a re
born, united Greece, and now—

King Constantine's character is 
brusque and Mtuhhnrti. To 41 remark- I 
able degree la lie void of that sii|>ertnr 
Intelligence and conquering amiability | 
which characterized the late King 
George, and which helped him lead the 
little country through many trying and 
difficult years to robust development, 
extension and honored position.

From his very childhood the pres
ent king, like Ills queen (the kaiser's 
sister), has shown a dangerous lack of 
self-control. His tits of uncontrollable 
tempest* of rage were always a source 
of concern to his isirents. brother* and 
sisters. And the outburst did not grow I 
less as years passed by—on the con
trary.

On the other hand, the king Is he
llo; praised r<>r his great loyalty, for faithfulness toward friends and for b:s j 
kindly behavior toward the soldiers he has often led to victory. A handsome 1 

1 und manly appearance, a courageous, energetic general, n man »ho*e unusu- 
j ally hard and sullen face Is at times Itt up by un almost boyish smile that | 

leaves big dimples In bis yellow face.
"Ills majesty Is a sort o f human cocktail,”  remarked an American I 

Journalist after an audience with the king.

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn’t Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

LABOR’ S MAN IN WAR CABINET
I Representing lalmr In Premier 

Disappear With Us* of Cuticura Soap Lloyd-George's war cabinet Is Arthur 
and Ointment— Trial Free. Henderson, minister without portfolio,

who has risen from the state o f an 
The first thing In restoring dry, fall- j ordinary duy worker to this high place. 

Ing hair la to get rid o f dandruff and ; Arthur Henderson was a Glasgow 
Itching. Hub C'utlcura Ointment Into Ind who served his apprenticeship as 
scalp, next morning ahumpoo with molder In the great steamship works o f 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Prevent Hubert Stephenson A Ck). at Newcus- 
skln und scalp trouble* by making Cutl- J tie. What education he has was ob- 
cura your everyday toilet preparation, talned at night after his duy*" work 

Free sample each by mall with Hook. " n" done. He never had the advan- 
Address postcard, Cutlcuru, Dept. L, hige o f an elementary education In 
Hoston. Hold everywhere.— Adv. schools.

He went Into local politics « s  a 
High Cost of Non-Slip Sidewalks. ! young man at Newcastle, was a mem- 

Knlcker— Why don’t you put your j her o f the city council and 12 years 
ashes on your walk? 1 ago served as mayor o f the little town

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Torture* 
but who wants to be a Spartau? Take 
“ Femeulua" for all female disorders. 
Price 60c and 91.00.— Adv.

Hooker—With the coul so cxpehidve? j of Darlington, near Newcastle, which
proved a stepping stone that same year 
to the house of commons. He never 
touches alcohol and Is an active work
er In the Wesleyan church. Ijist year 
he became secretary o f education In
Asquith s cabinet. Henderson lias the heart and the unpretentlou

jr

r r M Calomel makes you siMf. It’s horrible! 
Take a (lose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. If you are sluggish and “all 
knocked out.” if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constijiated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is had or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver 'l one tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Cjo to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
'lake a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I 
want you to go hack to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver lone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
I one will put your sluggish liver to work and 

clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas* 
ant taste.— Adv.

An acre o f Inml In Nova Scotia U 
sold to have produced .VM) bushels of 
potatoes.

W h y  T h a i  L a m e  B a c k  ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinge* 

when bending, or un all-day buck- 
ache; each I* cause enough to sus
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidney*. We 
Atnerlcun* go It too hnrd. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and *0 we are 
fast becoming a nation o f  kidney 
sufferer*. 72% more death* than 
In 1K1H) 1* the 1010 census story. 
Use Doan’s Kidney Pill*. Thou
sand* 'recommend them.

A Texas Case
A. B. Johnson, Ilee- 

vtlle, Texas, #uy«: “A 
year and a half ago I 
realised my kldneya
were affected. When 
lifting, a sharp puln 
caught me acroaa my 
hack and 1 had to give 
up. The kidney secre
tions passed too fre
quently and scalded
terribly. ThrWe box.-c
of Doan's Kidney Pills 
put my kidneys In 
* ' tpe and f..r ______tie pn«t #•• vrra| year* T hrr.- .1
further need of n kidney medicine."

G e t D o sa 's  st A n y  Store. 00* • B o a

D O A N ' S  % « * • V
FOSTLR MILBUKN CO_ BUFFALO. N. Y.

k v i f  tilt 4

X V

jMfflMMMiMMHBMrafflMaaMiiBimmnBBMHBBBTOllllW __________  mariner*
of Ih** class Into which he was Ixirn nnd a* well the Instincts o f conservative 
Judgment ami refinement o f taste which make him, on the one hand, per
sonally likable whether with the high or th** low, and, on the other hand, 
extremely susceptible to the subtle appeal o f resiKuisiblllty In {sdltlcul office 
ami o f the charm o f cultlrutiHl society.

No Delay.
"Old Father Noah had the right Idea.

I II hen lie h**caine couvinc**d that pre- 
paredm-sw was the thing, he didn’t 
stand around talking ulxiut It. He

I went to work.’*
“ True enough. Hut you mugt remem

ber thut old Father Noah didn’t have 
to wait weary week* ami muutlis while 
appropriation hills were being put 
through congress.**

I GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

! Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at th** tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stoiuuch, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at on«*e. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach s**ur, breath had, has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 

I a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of

Exempt.
“ Avoid criticizing," she said. "Ik*n’t 

make a practice of finding fuult with 
other people, or picking flaws In what
they say or do,”

“Teacher,”  *i**>ke up a little boy. 
“ that’s the way my father mukea his
livin’ F*

“Y**u surprlise me, George I Wlmt
your father’s occupationV*’
lieu a pro*ifr**a«ler. ma’am."

The teach*cr coughed. “ W**11.
■urge,’* she #inld, “ I uuik** an eXe**!>-
>n In t he ca sc of your fat her."
>uth’s Cotnpa nl on.

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look teo years younger if you 

darken your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole" Hair Cresting — Adv.

Father Hennepin as Business Man.
The 1.’ id versify of Minnesota regent a 

have been asked to establish a class In 
real estate transaction* similar to the 
on** now In force at the University of 
Pittsburgh, ami one speaker m**«»n sanc
tion for the move In the record o f Fa-

SENDS MAILS TO BELLIGERENTS

x
J Figs." aud In a few hours all the foul, th**r Hennepin, early explorer. “ He 

Constipated waste, undigested food 1 was the first real estate man In Mlnne- 
and sour bile gently moves out o f Its ag*dls.“  was the declaration. "He 
little bowels without griping, und you made n personally conducted tour of 
huve a Well, playful child agnln. Ask the place in Id**, then went hack to.... .. . . .  . 1  have n well, playful child agnln. Ask

" "  V„ur .Iru^N l f. rIn August, 11*14, It meant a great deal 1

Rat Gave Danger Signal.
A strange story In connection with 

th** sinking of the Connemara In tha 
, Irish sea was related at Green ore. Pat
rick KI lieu, one of the cattlemen, was 
coming ashore from the Connemara 
w hen h large rHt Jumped from a liuiu- 

1 per he wus carrying ashore.
"That's a had sign for the crew," 

| he observed to a Gr**enore railway
man, “and it Is time for us all to lenva 
the ship.”

The Incident Impressed him so much
that he had to be coaxed to go back 
aboard.—1/ondon Glola*.

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderme.

If you care for heavy hair that glia* 
tens with beauty and Is radlaut with 
life; bus an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Dandcrine.

Just one application doubles tha 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f 
dundruff. You cun not have nice

more work for Uncle Sam. postmaster.
It meant that he would huve to 

study over th** midnight oil for a long 
time figuring out how to get the mails 
delivered safest, quickest, ami cheap
est, to the belligerent tuitions. There 
was a ting o f steel about Germany— 
how would she get her American mailt I still limping a bit from a fall she h

a WLcent bottle o f 
“Cul ornla Syrup of Figs,’’ which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of ull uges und for growu-upa.— 
Adv

Vengeance Will Be Mine.
Old Aunt l.lhhte, who washes fur 

about everybody In one uptown tint. Is

'In* ** In then went buck to ^heavy, healthy hair If you have

Holland, the Scandinavian centuries, 
Turkey, nil wanted mall, quick and un
impaired.

on the occasion of the first freeze of 
the season. She w h s  bead-to ting a 
basket of cloth*** In the direction

m w m

■Mi

1 M m Mtr-" S«M*r Ul U>» Itiw la <w aba*[AalaS "V l.rm.r HiuiMXUl4O-Mfe *il toatlwk' in |> M* I »•> .-•* tUa X I bay |M «a!4 t*m' a awl n>»»* I'
Lyou ere expensed to rnln or snow you 

ould take two or three doses of

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

the unoersal remedy for colds or brxvn- 
chttis. Stands pre-eminent tods> sfter 
more than half s century of successful 
treatment of the many disorders aris
ing from exposure 2Sc and 75c. sizes 
st all drug gists sn<i dvs lers every where.

fitted Robert L. Maddox for Just such 
work, and for the last thr«*e years he 
has been amazing the higher i»ostnl 
officials by the efficiency with which 
mails were dispatched to belligerent 
coamtrtaa. Twanty-flva year* ago Mad- ; 

dox entered the |»oat service as u clerk at $1,000 a year. Today be ls super- J 
Intendent of foreign mulls, and has to look after the dispatch o f postal mutter ! 
across the water to the nations battling so vigorously.

Nor Is this all he Is Interested In. He Is on u mission to the Isthmus o f | 
Panama, to arrange for greuter expedition nnd safety In the handling o f • 
malls to South America.

In the pnstnl service. however. wns Tata l«i street when her f****1t ml ngled ‘ this train on
n man who wns tmlneil to take cure with soiu** Ic* on the shlewu Ik. Aunt I mi j»n 11ent passenger
o f emergencies o f this chart* *ff**r A Llbbl x* ami th«* husket did a Mrs. Ver- | Aly friend,”  r**pl
quarter o f a century o f 'work In Unde non t,Jastle gavotte. j iinprfiislvely, "with
Snm’s division o f foreign mulls bad 1 8l*i wly, painfully, but with the WIm. think alsiiit In con

old sunny philosophy. Aunt l.lhhte I xf* -s. th** Huprei 
plek***l herself up, gathered her i ierstate cotnmer 
w Oecked laundry Into llie basket and aurely ar*-ii t g<*ln 
sfurt**d away. Then she paused, looked I ° ur ,nl*id* With 
aroum! at the Ice that ha*l caused her ibat, are you?” 
downfall, and said:

"All right, old Ice, never mind. JulyHI 
git you !"■— In llanu|Mili« News.

France and wrote a book about 11.

Im porlant to Mottvera
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TOR1A, that famous old remedy 
fur infants and ebUdr«*u, and see that It

Heart the 
Signature of
In Uae for Over SO Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’* Cantoris

Too Much to Ask.
me?" asked the

I the conductor,
II we'v«* got to
>ct!on with con- 

ne court and the In* 
re commission. you 
g to ask us to burden 
a minor detail like

CLARA RUTH M OZZER

si Oklahoma Directory
L e e - H u c k i n s 4 — ■

[
O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  

F I R E P R O O F

450 Room* 300 Baths 
Ratssi SI and upwards

Storage Batteries
Hull1 to oc*1#r for say sak* of par. i* your ol< 
baurry is liwvfrxtlrt, j*—|.ay it to na •#•<! at 
will art*# you » pries un putting II in lirai-c-inn* 
euaUiUou, or allow you U Iv K oa a now on*
haaij Ca., 427 W. Mats. Oklahoma City, Okl*

tv?

Clara Ruth Mozxer, attorney nnd 
former newspaper girl, recently *p- 
polnted assistant attorney g*'n**rul In 
Colorado. I* the first woman In the 
country to hold that |>o*ltlon. Her aj*- 
polntment by the attorney general 
elect. Leslie E. Hubbard, wns the re
sult of a campaign on th** part o f Colo
rado women. i»n*l she even obtained the 
Iddorsiynent of Mrs. Hubbard, wife of 
the appointing officer.

Miss Mozxer. wh«*n she (Hissed her 
legal examination In 101fV. «a *  the 
youngest woman ever ndinltt**d t«» the 
bar In Colorado. \\ h**n only thirteen 
she sold signed article* to the Sunday 
ntagazln** section of tin* Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican.

At the age of fifteen, when a Junior 
In the high sch*»ol. she nttrurted atten
tion by organising settletmvit work In 
the Jewish aettlenient of West Denver.
She was gn«*lunf***l from the East Ib*n- 
*er high S4'h*M»l. t*M»k h**r bachelor of 
nrts degree nl Denver university and graduated In Inw from the University of 
('•dorado. Friends awaii her exhiblti*»u of prosecuting ubllliy vnthiislastlmlly

1L,

V ,■ U  i  -

SOME PASSING NOTES

a i Film s  D e v e lo p id  I?,’ ,1!?.

61m nrl* »«t Ito, Prism ay to l»rls4Jw
1 1 ^ 1 *  M t l » t  O H  M i l lS .  M l W lM *  U  

oar * *o Ftyaria z 'ra  *u« h -tU r  i m h Iu  S u i a t  l»4 tli Him* »M X«4ot Situyllaa **«H toy o tor- pr-yaig Sa*>4 at y»«r full tog )•< % •oortoo# rvt •• *r» going kuiir Bug** ISMtoto 
S e n d  t n t  M U l a f .

W estfall Drug G o., K odak Dept, 
n. Hnn jitlmiri 0kiAh4?4»i c**

T7*oroug1ily slaked lime may he tried | 
as a top dressing on the lawn In the 
fall an*l winter. Heverul doses, with 
one (siund to each thirty srpiara feet 
of lawn, give the t»o*t results.

lluckl*‘tH*rrl**s promise to make up 
on* o f the most Interesting crops of 
this year. They bring 1ft cents a 
pound.

In Maine th* farmers aversge 21(1 
bushels o f Dotatoea to the acre, while

| In New York the production Is only NH 
I bushel* to the acre.

Nine-tent Its of llie roadsides In the 
| state of New York have no trees.

A weaiem New York uurwryman 
•ays that he has a group of tull|»s (hat 
hitx ** bloomed from the aauie clump a( 
bulbs for ft2 years.

It baa been discover***! that a shrub 
growing wild throughout the I’hltlp- 
1*1 nes contains a large amount of atro
pine and at bast one other valuable 
drug.
%

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The cost o f fond t«slsy Is n serious 

matter to all o f you. To cut down 
your food Mils and Ht tin* same thus 
Improve the health o f your family, 
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three times per w ee*. 
Children love It nnd thrive on If. It 
Is the best pnnalhte food for adulfs. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Omaha. 
Nehr., for beautiful conk b«M»k telling 
how- to serve It In a hundred ways. 
It’s fr**e to every mother.— Adv.

H elpfu l W ork.
The United .siHt«-s i|**partment o f 

agriculture has n large force  which de
vote* Its entire time to d*-xeloping n*'W 
h>-produ(is and methods o f  sax ing 
nint«*rial m»w w*astt**L

DON’T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Maks 
aura Tako "Henovin*"- a heart and 
aorve tonic. 1’rlca 60c and 91,00.—Adv.

Height of Boastfulness.
“ Isn't Itlower Inclined to t>e Just n 

little iNinstful?”
'Itoaxitful? Well. I gin**** yes. Aft«*r 

a beggar hits touched Itlower for n 
nickel lie will fell you tlist lie hits Ju«t 
been giving a little dinner lo an to 
qunlnfniic* of his.”

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.
That's the Idea. A pure hlu«. trus 

blue, no dope. Gives to rlothss a clear 
white, whiter than snow He careful, 
uae th* best. Large package, soM by 
good groesra only. 6 cents. Ask for II 
today— Adv.--------------------------- |

Quits in Ketping.
“ 1 am from the Nutmeg state."
“Gr-Hte place to ohm*- fr**m." Its Ml 

more Aiuertcnn.

To he a triw dlpkmtat Is to r«>mem- j 
her a w«*uian'a birthday, but forget 
•i*t age.

Marital Repartee.
He— You're always wanting money, 

My hand’* In my jMK'ket all the time 
She l ex and It hover cola* s <>ht.

dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, nnd If not overcome It 
produces n feverishness and Itching o f 
the scalp; the hair r«H>ts famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair full* out 
fa.**t. Surely get a 2ft-cent bottle o f 
Knowiton a Danderlne from any Uru^ 
store und Just try 1L— Adv.

Score of Waterpower Projects.
Chief Forester Graves announced 

today that 2(* new waterpower projects 
utilizing national forest lands begun 
operation In the year ending June .‘kl, 
and 4(1 applications for power project 
permits were received. Including eight 
from Atn**kn. Forty two |H*r cent o f 
the total developed wuterjaiw**r o f the 
Fountry Is from streams on nutlouul 
forest land, he declared.

Only On* “ IIROMO (jtriNINF "  
r«> ■•* th* *-nu of oa I fur full •>•»•> I,A X AT1VBl»H- Vi> U1 I VINK L>< X for of M W
USOV • Vteraa * LX.IS IB Ot.a l a j  Uc.

China will teach pa[M>riiiaklng in a
g*»v«*rn 111**111 s*ii*s>l.

H  GET UP WITH ft LAME BAUIW
H a v e  Y o u  R h e u m a t is m ,  K id n e y ,  Liver or 

IM adder T r o u b l e ?
Pxin nr dun irk *  la the hsek is often 'night, irritation, aediment, etc. 

evidence of kidney trouble It i* Nature's j 
timely warning lo ahow you that the track 
•( health la not clear

f control, ama/tmg, urie acid, 
j liuinrn, indigeation, airepleaxneaa, nerv- 
I <>uaneaa. aometimaa (he heart act* badly, 

i heumatiani, bloating, lark of ambition, 
(uay L*t- luaa of ileah, aaiiow complexion.

Prevalency o f Kidney Dlaeaea.

Danger Signals.
If tbeae dangi-r iignala are unheedeil 

m- re M-nou* r r tu l t t  may l*e axi>ected, 
kl'Inry trouble in ita worat form may ateal 
upon you M w p«*opie do not realize the alarm-

I nouxanda of pe<tpl« hare teatified that mg i nr (warn and remarkable prevalency 
M e mild and immediate effect of Swamp-i of kidney diaeaae. While kidney die 
H<*ot, the great kidney, liver and bladder ) ordvra are among the moat common 
rein. Iv. ia f .on realized that it ataoda j di«eaae« that prevail, they are aometirm** 
the highest for ita remarkable rurative 
effect in the moat diatrvaamg caeca If

the laat recogmaeil by patients, w ho  
v rry  o ften ro n tm t th rm sr lv tt w ith  doctor- 

: z  ' '* ' " u ^  th* fn g  ih ,c r r ,t l *, G.ebeat.
Lam* Back.

lame back i« only one of many symp
tom* of kidnev trouble. Other symp
tom# ehowing that you may need Fwamp- 
R*kH are, being etibjeet to embamvsa*ns 
and frequent bladder troubles day and

may constantly utidermiuc the system.
Regular fifty cent and one dollar ais* 

bottle# at all drug store#
Don’t make any mistake, but remember 

(be Barn*. Dr Kilmer’• Fwamp Root, and 
the sddrea#. Binghamton. N. Y., which 
you will find on every bottle.

well known that our reader# are advi#ed u'send for'a isTmide uto iadtle'^ AddlelToT 
Kilmer A I’ ngh#mton. N Y When wnt.u. be w r. and M t w l  th».

UflHTERSMiTH’s
P  (Fu l l To n ic

Sold for AT7 year*. F'or Malaria, ChlUg and Fever. Alas 
,n* Mtr*ngth*nln| Tonic. 04>c#a4 f 1.00 at tiiDr̂  Jtona,

\
\



T H E G R I P „ _ . 
O F  E V I L s S

AUTHOR O f “THE V IN O S  O f THE MORNING,* 
•THE PILLAR OF LIGHT,- “THE TERMS 

Of SURRENDER,“ “NUMBER i f ,"
ETC.

noviuzu) th» MfcB or FHcrrorun or rm w n  nami m u *
IT PATHS

John Burton, a worker In a steel mill, 
amidrnly Inherlta an English till# and $lo,- 
tuO.MIO Ha doclde* ha will spend hta Ufa, 
if nataaaary, In an aUvrupt to solve tha 
question "la  Humanity In tha Grip of 
Evil?" Each episode o f thta series forma 
a distinct atory In Itaalf depleting hla at- 
parlanoaa In hta aaarch for tha truth.

TWELFTH EPISODE 

Into the Pit

Tha Hall-Cat*.
When. If ever, ttia? biography of John 

Burton, tenth marquis of Castletou. I* 
written, hla adventure with the gung 
of uotorloua criminal* known to the 
police mill to newapaper rei»ortcr* a* 
the Tlell-eat*" will prolmhly hulk large 
In thut inter eating anti exciting record.

In the tlrat place, It whi through 
their itiHtrutiieiitiillty that he had uiet 
Grace ('oe. un event fraught with the 
utmost significance to hla future life; 
secondly, he contrived to get hlui*elf 
marked dow n for the guug'a slguul ven- 
gentice. with results which nearly 
proved disastrous on more than one o o  
raaluo.

The affair begun ao quietly that no 
ene could have NU-iiMH'lnl Its extraor
dinary outcome, tlue morning John 
waa seated in his study, going through 
some business |m|M-ra. when his valet 
announced that a poor wouinn wished 
to »•** him. Hurtori at once gave an em
phatic refusal. He had learner] long 
aiuce that philanthropy. If it would 
be reasonably successful, must act 
along husincws lines, and all appeals 
for Ids assistance were strulghtway re
ferred to a trustworthy secretary, who 
either Investigated them In jiersoti or 
made Inquiries through one of the 
many eharitable nssoctutlous In the 
city. By this means the young million
aire was saved, at least, from down
right swindling.

The servant was leaving the room 
when It became evident that the would- 
be visitor refused to be denied. She 
had crossed the hall and wan striving 
to outer the study without further an
nouncement.

Moreover, John had heard a soft, 
well-spoken voice saying tearfully:

“ I tun sure If ouiy Mr. Burton would 
collie and see rny mother he would help 
her. There Is no one In sit this Urge 
city more deserving of assistance.**

Bitter experience should have taught 
HMrtoii that the more plausible the 
story the greater chance there was that 
it might be based on deceit. Hut he 
never could refuse the nt»peitl of a 
woman, so. (hanging his mlml. he bade 
the ' alet all »w the applicant to enter. 
Yet. some degr**e if prudence having 
tieen forced on him by events, be an 
sooner saw that the new-comer waa 
young and good looking than he naide 
a secret sign which warned the serv
ant to remain within earshot.

The girl, who was very poorly 
dressed, and seemed to be In a state of 
genuine misery, told him that her 
name was Blanche Griffin.

“ My mother has been broken down 
by snxtety and Illness," she explained. 
"Father died two years ago. and my 
brother Is In a hospital, having been 
seriously injured while at work In a 
munition fnctory. We have really tried 
hard, Mr. Burton, to keep body and 
soul together, but my mother absolute
ly refuses to have our wretched little 
family troubles Investigated by the 
ladies who come around on what they 
term ‘slum work.’ It Is not our fault 
that we have to live In the slums, and 
It la hard on broken down working peo
ple that they should he clnsscd with 
* Ml casts simply because poverty lias 
overtaken them.’’

The plea was noth in / new to John, 
lie  had often found the direst want 
am ong the honest and Industrious poor, 
and one of the chief dittlculfles organ
ised charity has to conquer la brought 
about by the false pride which refuses 
to make known Its sufferings. He was 
somewhat attracted, too, by ths girl’s 
manner and appearance.

Glancing at a diary, he found he had 
no engagement o f Importance that 
morning. The weather was due. and 
the district named by the girl waa not 
far distant, so John decided to aerwit- 
pany her, and. as his car was tein- 
|M»rartly out o f commission, they went 
there together on font.

Now. the valet happened to he an un
usually observant man. He was well 
Hcqualnted with his master’s tempera 
11lent, and regretted the soft-hearted 
Impulses which seemed to lead Mr 
Horton into so much trouble, lie. the 
valet, hud formed s somewhat unfa
vorable opinion of Blanche Griffin. Her 
w retched rags amf ready tears did not 
tl s-etw Imii at ull. tie saw lbut the 
girl was well nourished, that her hntr 
► ml been tinted and that her Cheeks

bore traces o f utuke-up recently ap
plied.

Further, when hts master and the 
young woman crossed  the uveuue and 
turned Into U side street, they were fol
lowed by a stocky, overdressed young 
tuua who seemed to huve been uwult- 
Ing their uppeurunce.

At any rule, for some reason which 
the vulet himself could hurdty explain, 
this latest e sca p a d e  o f his master's 
rendered him u lieu ay, Above all else, 
he did not like the name of the locality 
given by the girl as her mother’s resi
dence. It was highly Improbable that 
decent Worklltg-clusa peop le  would Uv« 
there at all.

No. deeming It best to sutlsfy these 
vague doubts, he took tils hat and fol
low ed Burtou und Blanche. Ou turn
ing the tlrst corner he saw them walk
ing about two hundred yards uhead. 
At un Intervening street corner be was 
surprised to find the flashily dressed 
man In conversation with a certs'n 
Billy Uellly, whom the valet recog
nised ns a reformed criminal now em
ployed 1(4 settlement work by u Miss 
tiruce l'tW\ only daughter o f a Us’al 
bunker. The valet, who aymputhlted 
with rescue work, had Itstked in at the 
settlement mice or twice, and had 
scraped up a sort o f ucviualntance with 
Uellly, uud he hud no hesitution now In 
uppriuichlng hiiu. By the time he drew 
near. Belli” hud parted from his corn-
pttitlon UtilI WUS WHtchillg the latter
with nnxk>us eyes us the inlUll sw ung
Jn untily do wn the street aft t»r Burton
uud hi mpaulou.

“ Whu Is thut fellow, Bill? ’’ Inquired
the mi let.

“ He IS N tough known as Two-Gun
Jake.’ ' suid Bellly. “ He's one of the
worst guumen among the lit•ll-csts.
aud he bus just told me thut th*•y have
* ripe one In tow."

The valet Instantly grew very wide 
awnke Indeed.

“ What dm** he Just mean by a Tlpe 
one?* ’* be Inquired.

“ I atu afraid they're puttin’ up Rome 
game on that young fellow who has 
Just passed with Blanche Griffin."

“ Do you know her, too?** said the 
valet, now thoroughly startled.

"Of course I da. She's their decoy. 
None of the gniig comes near the set
tlement. or they * ould know that 1 
have quit the crooked work."

“ But. good  heavens, man t” cried the 
other, “ that's nty master. Mr. John Bur
tou, a millionaire, and that young 
woman came to our house with s yarn 
ulM.ut s sick mother."

“ Where Is she taking hlraf” came the 
eager question.

The valet gave the address, and Bill, 
notwithstanding hla new-found regen- 
erstl«*a. swore softly under his breath.

“ Why, that's the very place where 
the Hell-cat* hang out," he muttered.

"W e must follow at once," ould the 
valet. "Suptsise things go wrong. What 
do you think we can do for the l e a i r

Uellly proved equal to the enter- 
%ency.

“ It s almost as much as my life's 
worth." he said, “hut I’ ll shove right In 
an' try to stall them off Mr Iturtou un
til you bring help. You ve got to flml 
a cop, an’ tell hlrn Just what you have 
told me. There’s n«> use In him ami 
you coming alone, lie  must ring up 
the station house and get the reserve 
-quad along. And, hurry I When the 
llcll cats mean business they put In 
quick action t"

Meanwhile. John Burton wna being 
entertained by Blanche to a moving 
story of hardship and distress, uunlle- 
vluted by a solitary gleam of hope or 
tmppinews. Had John been wiser ha 
might hav# h« *en rendered cautious by 
this very fact. The poor are not un
happy. They make light o f their priva
tions; having few wants. they have 
equally few deafrea. The lucre habit 
of living from band to mouth entails a 
careless Juggling with fate Sblrh la by 
no means Indicative o f wretchedness. 
It Is aimoad safe to say that there la 
more real Joy and content in many a 
hovel than In u king's palace.

Be that aa It may, John was soon 
undeceived. Ills companion led him 
into a tunable-down tenement. After 
traversing rickety stslrs and dark, evil- 
smelling passages he found klmeolf in 
a large and very well-lighted room. His 
quick ears caught the click o f a lock, 
anti he turned to ask the girl why she 
was thus securing the door, when he 
Itecnme conscious that severul men had 
entered thtWIIgh Other doors, ap p a ren t
ly leading to I»edrooms or closets.

One glance at the nearest ruffian told 
Hunt hi how outrageously he had Iteen 
swindled. Without a npikrti word he 
leuptd toward the door und endeavored 
to open the to*fc, believing that If he

could only gain the narrow passage he 
might be able to light his Wuy out.

To his surprise, the door opened In 
his face, and Two-Oun Juke entered. 
The gunman took lu the sltuutlou In 
u second, uud tluug himself ut Burton’s 
t eck. John w as momentarily stag
gered by this uuei|HH*ted ussault. Be
fore ho could recover himself he wus 
grnhlted by a doxeu bunds aud pinned 
aguiust a wull.

Two-Gun Jake relluqulstusl his hold 
wheu his assistants were able to secure 
John without his help.

"So you are the wise guy who goes 
around Hushing dollar bills for the 
bcnetlt o f the deserving |Ks»r?“ he 
gulTawed loudly. "W ell, I guess there’s 
no one more in need of your klutl help 
thun this yef crowd. W ere goto' to 
trouble you, Mr. Burton, for ten thou
sand plunks. That’s our price— not u 
cent less. An’ make no mistake, you're 
goin’ to pay und keep a shut mouth 
afterward, or we’ ll Increaaa your 
weight with severul ounces of good 
solid lead. Now, what's It to be? A 
friendly sentiment, or the other thing?"

“ If you fellows have miy common 
sense," lie said, “ you must know quite 
well that even a man reputedly wealthy 
doe* not curry (urge sums of money tn 
his (sH'ket. Moreover, If I send to my 
bunk for any su<‘h amount us that 
which you deinmid. there will certainly 
be an Investigation before tl Is blinded 
over to your messenger. Now, If you 
will be reasonable I utn willing to help 
yon— even by purchasing my freedom 
If you Insist on putting It thut w a y -  
hut I must warn you thut you are sim
ply courting disuster by uxklng for 

[ such a pre|H»sterous figure."
“ You cuu chuck (hut here and now," 

| broke In Jake, fiercely. “ All you've got 
I to do, mister. Is to sign your check, or 
| send for your check book  If It Isn't 
lu your iHH’ket. . . . Go through
him !" he went on. with a truculent 

i sign to the others. “ Let’s see how he’s 
j fixed. We must have (hut money this 
I morning, un' he'll soon be glud to gut It 

here.”
A ferocious grin on the man's fuce 

I showed that he meant exactly what he 
i said, lie would stop short of no vile 

means to enforce hts demands. Of 
I course. Burton should have yielded 
I forthwith and trusted to the luw to 

avenge his wrougs, hut his gorge rose 
; at the iioliou thut these rultlans should 
( be able to plunder hint with Impunity, 
I and he Asked everything on a new und 

desperute effort to free hi nisei f.
I’hyslcnUy, he was a mutch for any 

l three among them, but It was a foolish 
| thing to tackle n uozeu desp eradoes .
\ uny oue o f whom might have put a 
| summary end to the uflulr by knife or 

pistol.
Two-Gun Jake was evidently afraid 

thut something of the sort might hup- 
pen. As John went down under a com
bined attack he heard the leader's 
warning yell:

"Tie him up, the swine, but don’t 
hurt him too much. He’s worth noth
in' dead."

The Vendetta.
The fight had ended and Riirton was 

lying on the fioor, helpless In the grip 
of his ussallauts, when the gang was 
startled by un Imperative knock on 
the door which communicated with the 
main entrance. Whoever It wus that 
thus demanded admittance, he or she 
was not ouly In a great hurry, but 
knew the Hell-cats' secret code, so 
the door was thrown o|w*n without any 
hesitation, and BUI Uellly rushed In.

“ You’ve got to quit, hoys!" he shout
ed, “ an' be quick alsmt It, as the cop* 
will have this place surrounded tn Just 
ten seconds."

But Two-Gun Jake wna not tnlnded 
to let hla helpers disperse without 
making good hts threats against Bur
ton. Ttie man wna noted for the cal- 
lou* brutality with which he would 
wreak spite on nny victims who dls- 
appntnted hhn In the matter o f money. 
He hnd been known to leave for dead 
sn unfortunate bonk messenger whose 
wallet produced only $80 lustead of 
the $*0,000 which the thief had ex
pected.

lie  drew a knife now. and stooped 
over the prostrate Burton.

“ Too hear?** he growled vindictive
ly. "The cop* are cornin'; you've Just 
got five seconds to decide what you 
mean to do. or this knife will he 
burled In y ou !"

Burton would probably have regard
ed the man's threat as a sheer bluff, 
bat Hill Uellly knew better, and real- 
lied that If Hie young millionaire's life 
was to be saves! he must act fearless
ly. and at i»ncr. Bushing st Two-Gun 
Jnke. he spun the man olf his feet 
with a very effective upper-cut

This assault, coming from such nn 
unexpected quarter, momentarily atu* 
Iw-fled the llell-cata. and the men hold
ing Burton relaxed th»ir grip, as a 
result. John regalned his feet, and 
was thus able to help Uellly In the fu
rious struggle which now broke out. 
because Jake was the first to under
stand lleilly’s strategy and promptly 
called on hts associates to put tha 
tralt«»r "out o f hustnesa."

“ lie ’s only playin’ for time," he 
yelled. “Go to it, boys, an', get both 
of 'em !"

Tilt’ marvel was that revolvers were
not used; possibly some sense of real 
and Instant danger withheld (he gm g

from cn-kllng more noise than was ab
solute ly iiecessary. They put forth ev
ery effort, however, to overcome Ihe 
two men, uud Burton could ouly see 
out o f the tall of his eye that Ills tin 
known rescuer wus making u gullaut 
fight against overwhelming odds.

He, too, wus about to cotlupse again 
under the united ultack o f four or five 
men. wheu the door wus hurst open 
und a number of police In uniform up- 
pea red.

The fight stopped then and there, 
o f course. The sole Intent of every 
rascal umoiig the Hell cats now was 
to save his own skin, so the rmmi etnp 
tied as though hy magic except those 
who hnd been gripped by otttcvr* of 
the law at the first onset.

Burton noted In h dazed sort o f  way 
thut the man w ho hud taken such risk 
In order to help him had disappeared 
with the rest. This fuct puzzled him. 
Ho could not understand It ut all. He 
yet had to learn that If Bellly were 
seen to be In active collusion with the 
l*ollce his life would undoubtedly be 
forfeited, since the llell-cata would 
strain every nerve to punish him.

Heilly's only chance o f safety In tho 
future lay In convincing Ills former 
criminal associates that he had really 
meant well by them In bringing a 
warning of pd lce Intervention, and 
that he had attacked Two-Gun Jake 
merely to put an eud to a foolish und 
untimely argument. In order to de
ceive the Hell-cats h f  must ulso evade 
the |s>tlce. In addition to this, he did 
not wish the poljce to thluk he hud 
fulien from grace.

So he deliberately bended ofT the 
Inttcr In their pursuit of the major 
portion o f the gang, uud drew them to 
u trap door o|>enlug onto u fiat roof, u 
means of escape which lie hud often 
used In his unregeuernte days.

It was not to Ih* denied that some
thing of the fearful Joy which attaches 
Itself to n daring crime pulsed once 
more In Kcilly's veins as lie lied with 
the hounds of the luw yelping oo Ids 
heels. lie followed a familiar path. 
At the end o f a sloping roof he knew 
he would find a raised balustrade 
which would check uu otherwise Ineil- 
table  descent Into the str«*et beneath. 
From the Hut top of the cornice It wus 
possible to spring across an alley to 
the roof of the nearest house, and 
thence climb, catlike, among a forest 
of chimneys to a well-remembered flre- 
escupe.

Bellly was slightly nut o f condition, 
but Ids nerve was steady us ever, und 
he took thut spccturulur leap through 
uiidalr vlth all his old confidence.

In one respect, however, Bellly's cal
culations erred. He hnd not reullxed 
how thoroughly the luitroltnun railed 
on by the valet hnd organized hts 
forces to surround the building. Not 
ouly were policemen In overwhelming 
numbers stationed at every exit from 
the Hell-cuts' headquarters, but ve
dettes occupied strategic {stints on ev
ery pisslble line o f retreat. So Bell- 
Ivy's daring leap was noted, and the 
pursuit was develn|ted by others who 
had not been called on to negotiate 
that ugty-look.ng clmsm.

The fugitive contrived to get down 
his fnvortte fire-escape only to find the 
|tiirk lu full cry behind hlui. lie  run, 
the policemen run, n gathering mob 
trailed In behind, and an a veritable 
mob swurmed around the .Settlement 
when Bellly dashed through Its hos
pitable {sirtnl.

Of course, he wns able to gain a 
slight respite by reason o f tils knowl
edge of the fumillur but Intricate turns 
tn the Settlement building. Thus, he 
dashed Into the office used by Miss 
Grace Coe n few secoud* lu advance 
of the hue and cry.

The girl looked up with an air o f 
surprise, since her trusted assistant 
was not In the habit o f eutertng so 
unceremoniously.

"D on’t ask me to explain now. ml**." 
he pnnted brokenly. "I'll make every
thing clear In a minute or two. Hide 
me from the police! Tell them I'm 
not here. It's ull right, miss; It Is. 
really !“

lie  could say no more. The girl had 
to decide In nn Instant, but she placed 
Implicit trust In the man. and bade 
him enter a closet lu which she usual
ly kept a macintosh and some spare 
clothing In rase o f had weather.

A policeman dashed In and naked 
her If she hsd seen a man whom he 
described hurriedly, and who obvious
ly could be none other than Bellly.

"N o." she said, on the spur o f the 
moment. "He 1* not here."

The policeman, however, was a 
dogged person, and not to be put off 
his puri>o*e by any woman's wiles.

"I ’m afraid 1*11 have to search, 
miss," he suld firmly, atifl. after a 
quick glance around the room, tore 
«|H-n the closet door.

Bellly's subterfuge was now at nn 
end. He must either fight or yield, 
lie might hav* endeavored io trip the 
pdllreman, and seek n new refuge, 
when any chit nee o f success In this re- 
s|>e«-t wat completely apcil-d by the 
appearance of other officers.

Grace, however. Intervened. She 
placed her hand on Ihe policeman's 
arm and said earnestly:

"I uin sure tlila man has done noth
ing wrong !!«  Is oue o f my most 
loyal helpers.**

“fNin't help that, miss," said the p<v 
llceman gruffly. "W e caught him on 
the Job. If he's honest why did ha 
run?"

The argument was unanswerable. 
Bellly wus handcuffed forthwith, and 
would have been led away lu durance 
vile had not Burton route In with th* 
vulet. Of course. John recognised Im
mediately the man whose vulluiit In
tervention had saved him from seri
ous Injury If not from death Itself.

"W hy," he cried lit amusement, "this 
chap Is on our side. He helpi-d me at 
a critical moment. If he hnd not 
fought with the utmost courage 1 
would have hail a kulfe between my 
ribs."

The |H*llce looked surprised, a* well 
they might, but Burton explained mat
ters so lucidly and Grace Coe's tribute 
to Bellly's character was so convinc
ing that they had no option but to re
lease the prisoner.

They saw, Phi, that they ran*t not 
d te  him as a witness, because his ap
pearance In behalf o f the authorities 
would practically condemn him tc 
death. • Ills testimony was not really 
needed, since they themselves Imd 
caught the gahg while actually en
gaged In n kidnaping outrage which 
might easily have eventuated In mur
der. So they went away, having taken 
full details o f the affair from Its In
tended victim, and Bellly Slipped oul 
of the office soon afterwards In order 
to change Ills clothes and remove from 
Ills face and hand* the evidences of 
that breathless struggle.

Burton was therefore left a Ion* 
with Grace Coe. the vslet having gon* 
with the police. It wqa the first tlm* 
the two hnd met, and John, finding 
himself In coni|iany of n charming 
young woman whose life wns devoted 
to philanthropic effort, expounded th* 
theory which {M»*Me*scd him like a 
nightmare.

“ No matter how I strive." he sniff 
bitterly. “ I can never osou|m» from th* 
dreadful knowledge that immunity It 
In the grip o f Kvtl."

Grace wns shocked and distressed 
by sueh nn opinion from the lips of a 
man who seemed to speak with sin
cerity. She shook her head.

“ I do not agree with you, Mr. Bur
ton." she answered. "My experience 
o f life leads to n directly opposite con
clusion. It Is nothing new to me to 
hear such views, however, because my 
own father holds that It Is lni|M»sslhl« 
to reform n criminal, but I am certain 
that tills terrible verdict on mankind 
Is both unjust and unwarranted by 
the facts. Why, you owe your Ilf* 
today to Bill Bellly, a notorious bur
glar who has committed numerous 
crimes ami has served several terms 
In the penitentiary!"

John was decidedly taken aback hy 
the girl’s vigorous defense of her 
protege. He smiled, and did not re
ply at once. iHMiklng around the trim 
office, with Its businesslike equipment 
and practical air, he decided to Inves
tigate Miss Coe’s theories.

"I am Interested In settlement work." 
he said lit Inst. "I have seen some
thing o f It already—under different 
conditions— and would like to learn 
your method*. May I come occasion
ally and help you?"

Grace blushed prettily. Not every 
•lay did she receive offer* o f assist
ance from young and gtiod-looklng mil
lionaire*.

"W e are always glad o f the co-op- 
erntlon o f earnest-minded people," she 
snld simply, and John liked her nil the 
more that she did not accept his serv
ice* too rendtly.

oddly enough. Grace’s conviction* 
were tesfed severely that very night 
Infuriated by the failure o f  his at
tack on Burton. Two-Oun Jake re
solved to break Into the Coes' home 
and rifle It of money ami Jewels. 
Blanche Griffin was hi* tool. When 
he had forced a window and seen that 
the coast was clear he helped his con
federate to enter Grace's boudoir.

The girl wn* actuully collecting s 
number o f valuables when she upsel 
a vase, and was surprised by Grace, 
who walked In from her bedroom.

Instead of screaming for help shs 
caught the would-be thief hy the arm, 
spoke to her kindly, and *oou brought 
tears to Blanche's eyes.

Jake, witnessing this scene from the 
garden, was so astonished hy It that 
he neglected his own Joh and was 
grabbed by a patrolman, who straight- 
wny brought him Into tho lighted 
r»M»tn.

Grace, however, was true to her 
principle*. She denounced the police
man and literally dumfounded Jake hy 
declining that Blanchu waa her mold!

The result was thnt Jake was set at 
liberty, and Grace kept tho discredited 
Blanche In the house as her guest. 
Blanche •’.riffin was so overcome hy 
this treatment that she promised to 
reform and undertook to rut herself 
adrift from the Hell-cats forthwith.

Thus far. things had gone well, hut 
the day's doings had sown the seeds 
o f future mischief, and John Burton 
waa destined to receive further and 
very bitter p r o o f  o f  his theory that 
Humanity was In the Grip o f KvfT. 
even as tils meeting with Grace Coo 
hnd brought to biro the realization that 
there wus something o f  good tn tits 
world.

<KNl)  o r  TWELFTH EPISODE.)

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
Sore corns, hard corns. soft corns o. 

any kind of u corn can be ifted  right 
out with the fingers if yot will upplr 
directly upon the corn u few dro s o f  
freexone, says a Cincinnati authority.

At small cost one can get h quartet 
o f an ounce of freesooe at hl. drug 
store, which Is sufficient to rtu am f' 
feet o f every corn or callus with >ut 
pain or soreness or tho danger s .  Ilk 
feet Ion. „

This new drug Is nn ether compound, 
which dries the moment It Is applied 
and does not Inflame or even Irritate
the surrounding tissue.— Adv.

Made Gown In Seven Minutes.
Iu theae days of “ off ugaiu, on

again, gone again”  discussions, with 
women writing to the ucwH|iui>crs und 
telling how they can bathe, |m>w -
der iind ull the rest o f U In so many (or 
so few) minutes, here comes a "mere 
man" who puts them all to shume. He 
Is Btehard Leslie of the American 
Bead company, and before an audlenco 
of the students and teachers of the 
New York evening school of Industrial 
urt he gave on artistic Illustration of 
how to design a dress hy draping it on 
the living model. With half h dogea 
yards of yellow silk and us many o f 
ayratnl-headed tulle Mr. Leslie made 
up a fashionable evening dress lu 
about seven minutes. He could have 
done It In less time, he said, but he 
wished to have his students follow his 
methods.— New York Telegram.

10 CENT “CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour 8tomacht 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bod Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Uead- 
itches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cuuse your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In u swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion. foul gnses, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything thut Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascnret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.— Adv.

Wisdom.
"An owl Isn’t really the bird o f win- 

dom. lie  merely looks wise und does
nothing."

“ W ell," replied Si-natcr Sorghum, 
"under the circumstances, Isn’t that 
the wisest thing he could do?"

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic tweause it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IKON. It sets oa the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
op the Whole System SO cents.

When a Feller Needs a Friend.
She— Tell me about your curly strug

gle*.
lie— There’s not much to tell. The 

more I struggled the more the old man 
laid It on.— Boston Evening Transcript.

PROMPT RELIEF
can bo found In cases of Colds, Coughs, 
LaOrlppe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Quinldlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

Exception to the Rule. ,
“ New broom* sweep clean."
"N<» cleaner than old broom* be

Christmas." 4 (

Turkey has put bakeries undet gov
ernment rule.

G r ip p y  w ea th er  
this. B etter get a 
b ox o f —

CASCARAJgQUININE
The old family rem edy-Io table* 
form -safe. sure, easy to take. No 
opiates-no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures c<>lds la 24 hours—Grip tn )  
days. Money back if It fails. Get 
the arnuine box with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill'S picture oa  4t-23 cuU s 

At Aar Drs« Store

■*+

This Eposide of the Grip of Evil will be Shown as a Film 
Feature at the Movie Theatre Next Tuesday Night

C O T T O P
f  We handle aoUoa oa consignment only 

and have lJi« Mu»«t con. rote warehouses 
with almost unlimited cspoeltr, where 
your cotioa will be sbeolutely free from 
all weather itsmsye. Iligheel elassHI- 
radon* sn«l lowest Interest relee oo 
money advanced. Writs us for full 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LEST ER  A  CO.
Th# oldest and largest exclusive 

out ion factors la Texas. 
H O U ST O N . T E X A S

“ ROUSH on R A T S " ! ^ . . * ^ * r : - * :

G A L L S T O N E S
SvnIS «eeraii<*es r  . ' i m  Live* a **»e ><4 w e s l)  
i.V< utD  S w o lW  U N  *<•»• reeteSf W rite u-4sf 
tiiaoi.aowsSrCe Aset W I. lis t  DwWrek .Otss«.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No.

/
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SLATON SLATONITE
Blaton, Lubbock County, TVia*

iHHuod Once a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and l*ubliiher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE Y EA H  $1.00

Entered iw around claw  mull mutter et the 
ihmi office ul Slutun. Tviuu. on .Sept. l&. IVII 
under the eot of Murcb 3. IH07

Since automobiles have come 
into such general use owners of 
cars should be required to carry 
the license number in date, and 
a new license for each year. The 
tag should carry also the post- 
office and state of the owner of 
the car.

This is the la.st chance to kill 
the prairie dogs on your farm 
unless you want the sheriff to 
kill them for you at so much per 
day official fees for his services. 
The extermination law goes into 
effect this year and the furms 
that have dogs on them will he 
subject to the sheriff's visitation.

The vote for congressman jn
all the sixteen districts of Texas 
as recorded in the office of the 
secretary of state shows some 
interesting disclosures. The av 
erage vote in the district is 15,000 
each, and in one district it ran as 
low as 10,921. In contrast to 
this is the vote in this district, 
which was 30,050. In the Am 
arillo district the vote was 33,- 
803. And the two Congressmen 
at large are in the Houston dis 
trict. Yet in view of this unequal 
representation the Hast Texas 
|X)liticians refuse to redistrict 
the state. However, there is one 
consolation, and that is the long 
or they presume on our rights 
the soouer will there come a di
vision of Texas into two or more 
states.

* = = =
by learning to love, by teaching 
those who are near and dear a 
beautiful lesson* Your hands 
may be hard but your heart need 
not be. Our form may be bent 
and ugly, but do you know that 
the most beautiful Mower grows 
in the most rugged, uusheltertd 
places? The palace for care, the 
cottage for love. Not that there 
is no love in a mansion, but some 
how, if we are not very careful, 
business will crowd all there is 
of beauty out of the heart. This 
is why God has given us the Sab 
batiis and Saturday nights, that 
we may leave business and have 
a little heart cleaning.” — Author 
Unknown.

The lecture at the Reading 
Room Thursday night of last 
week by Prof. B. R Bauingardt 
of Ixjs Angeles, Calif., on the 
subject “ An Evening With the 
Stars,” was a rare treat for all 
who are interested in a scientific 
discussion of the aerial bodies. 
There are more Interesting 
things that an every day citizen 
can learn about the stars in a 
short time at a lecture of this 
kind than almost any other sci
ence, and the way Mr. Baum 
ganlt tolls the story makes it 
doubly interesting.

Says Texas fs Too l.ur^e
to Continue as One State

The Locknoy Beacon is count 
ed among the papers which want 
a new state made out of the west 
part of Texas. Ben F. Smith, 
publisher of the Beacon, travels 
over touch of Texas in the dis 
charge of his duties as state in-1 
surance inspector, and lie is in a 
better |K>sition to advauce the 
idea than we stay at homes. Mr. 
Smith sa.vs in last week's Ben-

Sidew alk Around Court Square
and Other Lubbock News

Avalanche.
The city council at its last reg

ular meeting appointed L. W. 
ljamb as assessor and collector 
for the year 1917.

J. B. Moore, county judge, has 
called for bids from the Lubbock 
banks for official dcqtository for 
the county funds.

The following is the city tax 
levy for the year 1917 General, 
23c; water, 8c; sewer, 17c; 
street, 19c; City of Lubbock 
funding warrants in th« amount

con:
“ The longer wo travel over 

Texas and realize the vast area 
of this Domain, forces us to the 
conclusion that Texas ought to 
be made into two states. Tmv- ®f $5,000, *.c; water improvement 
eling for the state is expensive jin the amount of $15,000, 3c; 
by reason of distunce, and if two! street improvement, $10,000, 2c. 
states were made It would facili
tate matters in many ways. Last week the county coinmis | 
Sentiment, alone would be m the | * loners closed a deal with .1. B. | 
way of a divided Texas, but Pryor to build a six foot walk'
eventually it will come. When L Qd a fourteen foot curb with 
Texas was admitted into the ..gutter around the courthouse

I will pay casH
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
o f  second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and see me. On Northeast Corner o f Square.

T. W . C O V I N G T O N
Slaton, Texas

Union u proviso was placed into 
its constitution, whereby it can 
subdivide itself without the con

square. Tins will be placed on a 
proper grade and lined up so that

“ Life is too short to spend in 
hating any one. Why war against 
a mortal who is going the same 
road with you? Why not expend 
the Mowers of life and happiness

L. A. W e lls  Buys South Plains Ranch
L. A. Wells of Amarillo has 

purchased from .1. M. Gist of 
Plain view his nine thousand acre 
ranch in Cochran county. The 
Enoch Gist Cattle Company gats 
150 regiatered white face cows in 
the deal and ex Governor Stubbs 
of Kansas secures 1,400 LF  
calves. The deal approximates 
$150,000.

Gist has also purchased from 
Memphis jwrties 500 head of 
white face heifer yearlings to be 
placed on his ranch in Randall 
county near Canyon.

#An 82,000 acre ranch in Coch
ran and Bailey counties is yet 
owned by Gist in additiou to his 
ranch at Canyon.

State Revenue $ 2 1 ,2 1 7 ,3 8 7
Austin, T e x a s ,  J a n  10.- Revo 

nue collected in aup|>ort of tie*

sent of Congress. No other state when the proposition of paving) 
ln I ,ll" M k** lll,s privilege. its a reality in Labbook ttM MM

lion can bo made without in ; 
terfering with the work being j 
contracted now. No hitching 
posts will be left on the square 

State Government from Sept. 1, and the new arrangements will 
1915, to Aug. 81, 1910, amounted add much to the api>earance of 
to $21,217,387, as shown by the j the square. There will also be 
annua! report of State Cornptrol*j some cement watering troughs 
ler H. B. Terrell, filed with the placed in convenient places for 
governor. the use of the public.

Of this amount $15,593,120 rep "•      ..........-*—
resented receipts from County Ttie snows of last week put the 
Tax Collectors, ihe largest single telephone, telegraph, and electric 
source. The smallest amount transmission lines out of service 
camo from the Railroad Coinmis- in many places on the South 
sion, $120. Interest from land Plains and business in those 
sales was $1,702,271; special col towns that deixmd on getting 
lections by the treasurer, $1,142,* their light and power from other 
007; land sales, $517,092. towns was temporarily susqierul

-----------------  ed until the repairs to the lines
The H i g g i n b o t h a m  ranch of oould bt made.

53,000 acres in Dawson County 
has heard the |H)pular call for 
more land and it will be o|>ened 
for settlement. There are about 
forty houses on the ranch now, 
including the ranch headquar
ters.

Slaton Lots REE
I handle a large number of Slaton 
town lots and can sell you a lot in 
the business or any resident district 
at the lowest price. See me before 

you buy.

H. D. T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

Those who wish to vote in any 
elections that are held this year 
must pay their poll tax before 
February 1st. There now only 
live more days in which to pay 
your poll.

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 

arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOM E 

Slaton Lumber Company

170,000 ACRES LAND

i

Terry, Gaines and Yoakum Counties
For Sale in Small Tracts to Home-Builders

Santa Fe Railway Company is Now Building a Railroad to the Land
An extension of the Crosbyton South Plains Railroad 

from Lubbock thru Brownfield to Blythe in Gaines County

Prices (**£**) $10 to $20 Per Acre Owing to Distance from Town
Terms: $ 2 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0  per acre cash; balance in seven payments (on or before) 2, 3, 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 and 8 years

at six per cent interest

H A R R Y M c G E E
G E N E R A L  A G E N T

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Try a sack of our

W H i t e  R i b b o n  F l o u r
On a Guarantee

No Wonder W e  A re Alw ays Busy

J

*PI
v

At this grocery Store. It does not take people 

long to find  out that here they get the largest 

variety o f  foodstuffs, that the quality is the best 

and that our prices arc such as to make the heart 

o f  the buyer glad. If you are not already en joy 

ing the benefits o f  doing business with us, we 

invite you to trade w ith us.

Just send in your order and see how quick
we can fill it.

D O W E L L  BROS. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
PH O N E NO. 5

ilb U ’a Many Language*.
Some o f tho language* the HIM® Ua« 

been tranMiuted Into are Aerra. Amity- 
um. Arrawuek. AxerMJan, Bulu. Out 
ujuc, Chlppewayau, Coptic, l>ajak, 
Dikel®, Kitmuuitfa, Ultimo, Gujurotl, 
liuuSxa, lalau, ltoeauo, KIiumhI, Kanaka. 
Koonllah. Kuxalen, l^peha, U fa. Mala 
gnay, Mallaaet, Muiullngo, Mlciuae, 
MjMiUKwe. Muskoke«>, Naumoqua, Nur- 
rluyert, OJIbwu. OtiyeherNro, I'aiu- 
pauga, I'angasHtuim. 1‘uahtoo, Itaroten- 
gau. link, Hcheetawa. Tcberfiulaalun, 
TehuwaMh, TwlU, Wofttl.

FAVORITE OF FILMDOM

\

water to kill the germ* that collect 
there before they (the gemix) have a 
chance to attack the fowls.

IYon’t let the drinking water for the 
fowls and chicks stand around and 
become hot and filthy, hut give a new 
supply frequently during the day. 
cleaning out the water dish each tltuc.

Feed three time* a day and no 
nu>re. but add rolled oats to the chick 
feed twice a day or stale hreml 
rrutnha or cornhread will do If there 
or** no rolled oata on hand.

It Is not economy to f»**d young or 
old atock on one grain, for a variety 
Will produce better resulta from a 
smaller amount of feed.

Feed sour milk or beef aernps to 
help build muscle, feathers and bone, 
one per cent o f bonemeal should also 
be Included In the ration.

If there la no natural shade for tbc 
chicks, block up the coops so that the J udgt

Plainview,
J. E.

Peggy Hyland.

Dtatlnguiahed Rngllah actress who 
has become a movie atar. appearing 
recently In a new photoplay by John 
Itandolph and Lillian ('heater.

* « < « « « * < * « « « « « « * « • • * * « * * * *

Poultry Pointers

chicks can get under them, or build 
shelter tents, or In some way provide 
artificial shade.

Careful breeding, proper feeling, 
and the right kind o f care, will pro
duce heavy laying In any breed o f 
fowls.

The first chick feed should be a dry 
mixture o f cracked grains, ( ‘racked 
corn, w heat, kafir, and ptn-head oata 
are all good.

The Runt la the largest o f the 
pigeon family, hut they are alow 
breeders.

An old brush la a good thing with 
which to apply liquid ndte killer to 
roosts and nearby woodwork.

Be careful that the growing chirks 
do not crowd in their coops as they 
become larger and need more room.

It la wise to scald all feed and drink 
dishes every few days with boiling

kupert Testimony.
■ 'ting Mr* Cornell i  bride of 
a short time. One afternoon she

Ibled to her friends at a pink tea 
she w ns sure her huxbund never

■ ̂ l poker at his club. “ How,” quer- 
•<ne o f the women, “ did you

I out?" “Oh.'* explained the 
tig bride, MI met a couple o f the 
iibers of hla club the other day and 
ked them: Van Perry play poker?* 
>y looked iboughtful for a moment 
I then answered very sincerely:

Battle Credit, Michigan, Tues
day morning, where he had gone 
two w e e k s  previous for treat 
ment in a sanitarium He had 
been suffering with stomach 
trouble several years.

He moved to the plains ten 
years ago from Ellis CY»unty, 
first locating at Hereford and 
later moving to Plainview.

He served as county judge of 
Ellis County for four years.

He was a prominent citizen of 
Plainview, being first president 
of the National Bank here, also 
a prominent Elk and member of 
the Christian Church.

The body will be ship|>ed to 
Waxabaehie for burial Friday 
evening. Several from here will 
attend the funeral.

ra c ie r
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D entistry n
Banker

-

I f H ow  to  F in d
th e  M an  You N eed

If you needed the services either
of the best doctor, the best lawyer, the 
most reliable banker, contractor or dentist, you  cer
tainly would not select some unknown man to look after 
your wants.

You want a man with a reputation for
dependable work. The man who advertises hit
business or profession assumes a responsibility. T he respon
sible man is always the most successful and the cheapest 
in the end.

T o  make sure of his identity look through
our advertising columns and be safe in your selection.

under
%

The Inscrutable One.
“Peeper thau Shakespeare's love o f 

life was his iiulKTeroucu to It,” says 
Harriet M onroe; “ wider thau hla 
knowledge o f the world waa his reck
lessness o f Its applause. Flowers or 
ashes— be eared n o t; kisses or broken 
vows— he eould live Hnd love fur ei
ther. Thus In his personality there is 
something selfless and luserutable 
which from age to age lias fascinated 
the world. We feel him vast. Imp* » 
tin 1, beneficent, llko light and air.”

Repress Emotion.
A well-known author has said : 

“The great critical moment lo our 
lives is when we choose which emo
tion to express. We become what we 
choose. In this way we develop our 
character and are responsible for our 
character.”  This Is true aud nothing 
1s more foolish than permitting ev
ery little chance Incident o f the hour 
to rutile the spirits.

Judge Blanton Asks 
Legislature to Re

district the State
Congressman elect Thomas 1 

Blanton has sent an address to 
members of the legislature ask 
ing that Texas be redistricted at 
once.

Judge Lancaster Died 
in Michigan Tuesday

Prussians and Germans.
Many authorities hold that the orig

inal Prussians were not o f the same
breed o f the old, or South, Gormans, 
being o f the llunnlsh or Mongolian 
stock.. The kinship o f the English, 
Dutch, Scandinavian and South Ger
man Is Indisputable, but the Prussians 
(ethnologlcally speaking) are not in
cluded In the Teutonic circle. They 
are. to say the least, originally o f non- 
Teutonic blood.

Texas, Jan. 24.— 
Lancaster died at

fumigating Mexicans
iop, N. M. News.

Fred S. Hart, roadmaster of 
the Santa Ft* is jiassmg over the 
lines of tl .it system in their sjs* 
cially equipi* d train for fuuiigat 
ing and disinfecting premises and 
administering scientific hatha to 
persons. Thu train and health 
force was in Texico Far well Wed 
nesclny evening and Tuesday. 
They put all Mexican cars and 
quarters and Mexican employes 
hero thru the process, which is 
as unique as the old vat and 
stock dipping Each person 
was given a coal oil and vinegar 
bath, aud every rag of their 
clothing wont thru the process, 
being subjected to 250 degrees 
Fahrenheit. All buildings and 
premises were fumigated by a 
spray of creosol applied 
great pressure.

This sanitary measure ia to 
prevent the germination and 
spread of typhus and other in 
fectious diseases; and the Santa 
Fe is to be commended for such 
forethought a n d  progressive- 
ness.

I)r. C. L. McClellan witnessed 
the Cleansing application here, 
and says surely was thorough.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wails, who live seven miles 
south of Slaton, on Jan 21st.

“ Who’s Your Tailor?’’
Select your tailor w ith the same care that you 
choose a good horse or a classy autom obile. 
Let us look after your appearance, and we 
will take pleasure in keeping you in the latest 

approved fashions.

A le x  I )eL ong
T A I L O R  

AND M EN’S FURNISH ER

The Golden Fleecs.
The Order of the Golden Fleece In 

* hit o f royal foolishness instituted 
by Philip the Good o f Burgundy, 
shout 14JP. on arcouut. It Is mild, of 
the profit that hnd come to him by 
wool-raising. The order Is still In ex
istence, its membership being confined 
to the rulers and crown princes o f 
Europe, with now aud then au Asiatic 
potentate.

Insanity.
Insanity Is rapidly Increasing in 

every civilised country, owing probably 
to the rapid pace nt which people are 
living. The speed o f  life deranges 
the nervous system nud us a final re
sult madness ensues. i

Prairie Dog Poison
There have been so many de 

tnands in the last few days for 
the Government recipe which 
lias proven so effective for l̂ pis 
oning prairie dogs that we have 
looked up the recipe and reprint 
it for your benefit. Cut this out 
and paste it on the gruinary wall:

1 ounce powdered strychnine, j
1 tablespoonful gloss starch.
1 ounce powdered bicarbonate 

of soda.
1 tablespoonful heavy corn i 

syrup.
1 8 ounce saccharine.
Id quarts grain, feterlta pre 

ferred.
Will treat 420 prairie dog holes. 
DIRECTIONS: Mix the ounce 

of strychnine in three-fourth* of 
a pint of water; heat to a boiling
point.

If tht* strychnine does not i 
readily dissolve, add u tablespoon
ful or two of vinegar.

Mix starch in one eighth pint 
of cold water.

Add to strychnine water the 
starch solution and boil until a 
clear paste is formed, then re 
move from the tire.

Mix soda with one eighth of a 
pint of water.

Add to the strychnine starch 
solution and stir to a creamy 
mass.

Add syrup and saccharine and 
stir.

Pour the solution over thirteen 
quarts of grain and mix thoroly 
until the grains are evenly coat 
ed. Ig*t stand several hours be 
fore distributing.

For small quantities an ordi 
nary galvanized wash tub is con
venient and the mixing may be 
done with a fire shovel.

Scatter a spoonful of the pre 
pared grain on clean HARD  
ground NEAR the hole. Feterita 
is the best grain because of its 
bright color.

The poison does not soak into 
the grain but coats it Ilka a sugar 
coated pill. Cyanide does not 
add to the efficiency of the pola* 
son and should not b« used. I

Surest Thing You Know
“ Surest T h ing  You Know* is correct English 
w hen speaking o f  the G ood  Quality G roceries 
you get w hen you order from  our store. W e 
will be at the same old  place, on  the A venue, 
during 1917 w ith on e  o f  the m ost up to date, 
clean and sanitary stocks o f  G roceries any
where.

1 wish to thank m y m any custom ers for their 
patronage during 1916 and trust that I may 
serve them  in the year 1917 as in the past.

J. M. Simmons Grocery
r —
3 ADVICE AND INFORMATION ARE  j CHEERFULLY GIVEN AT THIS BANK

v New comers are assured 

of the same courtesy as 

we are extending to our 
old patrons. Your money 

will be well looked ufter 
by us when its disposal is 

left to the directors of 

our bank. “ A word to 
the wise is sufficient.”

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8. Edwauhh, President J. H. B re w er , Cashier

’ liill Jr ■

|GIVING THE ALARM  when a 
tiro is discoviM*ed is far easier 
than quieting the alarm of those 

| who find their home or place of 
business burning down and rec
ollect that they have let their 
Fire Insurance policy lapse. Do 
not let this be your experience. 

I costs but little to be 
well insured.

J. H . B R E W E R  A G E N C Y

SLATON PLANING MILL
R H. TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building
C stin a tfi furnished on short notice. A ll w ork given careful 

and prompt attention . Give ns a trial.
North Side of the Sqsart

)
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John Wananuiker's Letter J 

to the Con vent fon 1

In an open letter to the 
delegate* of AMHoe.iated Ad
vertising Clubs in Philadel
phia some months ugo, Mr. 
Wanainaker said:

“ The only advertising of 
direct)and instant benefit to 
both merchant and consum
er is the Newspaper o f known d r  
culation. All others are vanity and 
vexation of Spirit.”

Thank you, Mr. Wana- 
maker, for this blunt and 
forceful testimony. Coming 
as it does from u man of 
perhaps greater advertising 
oxi>erience than any other 
living man, it carries unus
ual weight.

Thought you might have 
said a word about the bill 
boards, or outside electrical 
display, or street car adver
tising, or college and church 
programmes, etc., but no!

“ All others are vanity and 
vexation ot spirit!”

That is entirely to the 
jx)int—

It takes some men a life
time to learn the truth about 
advertising. The above sums 
up Mr. Wanamaker’s more 
t h a n  fifty  years' experience. 
Shall he not be listened to, 
as one abundantly qualified 
in counsel? Most of us 
would SA Y  so.

John Tarleton Offers 
Its College as a West 

Texas A. & M. College
Austin, Texas, Jan. 21.— Sena

tor Woodward today introduced 
a concurrent resolution offer of 
John Tarleton college to the state 
as a West Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college. This 
offer sets out that it will also 
transfer the buildings, forty 
acres of campus and five hun
dred acres of additional ground 
and a students loan fund of 
?i7r»,0(\).00.

The offer fell like a bomb shell 
among Representatives who 
wished the college located fur
ther west.

Rev. Overton Died at
Lubbock Yesterday

• _ ,

The Rev. (». B. Overton, the 
first pastor of the Slaton M. E 
Church South, died at his home 
in Lubbock yesterday. The fun
eral will beheld from the home 
today, and friends in Slaton who 
can get away from home will 
attend. Brother Overton was 
truly a man of God, beloved of 
all who knew him.

Submission is Before 
House for Decision

“ Nothing fraccaeds like success, ex
cept the appearance o f success.” It 
pays “ to put upu good front,” provided 
there Is something solid back o f iL

The Platinum Rule.
As ye would that men would do utgo 

your children, do ye even ho unto their 
children.

The Qcod and the Bad.
O f the good man n good pledge and 

o f the had neither pledge nor Buretjw— 
l*prtuguese IToVerb.

The Christian Science Society 
of Slaton will hold regular scr 
vices at the McKea Hall every 
Sunday at 11 a. m.; Sunday 
School at 9:4j for all children un
der twenty years old. Thursday 
evening services at 8 o’clock. All 
arc cordially invited to attend.

Cooking oil at Dowell Bros. 
Cash Grocery.

TH AT good long leaf yellov^ 
pine lumber will make a house 
that will stand and hold its 
shape for a life time. Talk it 
over.with the A. C. Houston Lum
ber Company.

Slaton grows every day.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 24. Sub
mission of state wide prohibition 
will bo determined by the House 
tomorrow. This pro|K)sition lie- 
ing set for consideration at 4 
o'clock in the House. Rep re 
sentative Coin?, pro leader de 
dared tonight that they have 98 
votes for the submission resolu 
tiou, which is three more than is 
needed for the resolution to pro 
vail. Both submission and anti
submission leaders today con
tended that an effort to defer a 
vote will be made by their op 
ponents. Speaker Culler will be 
the factor to determine the plans 
of the contest. Representative 
Itagby, anti leader has an amend 
tnent be will offer which is more 
far reaching than the choice of 
the submissionists. He pro
poses by his amendment to 
make Texas a “ bone dry” state. 
There are some extreme pro’s 
who favor this amendment. The 
purpose o f  introducing t h e  
amendment is in the hope that if 
adopted conservative pros will 
opjjoso the ineasLU'e on (inal 
vote.

Notice to Our Customers
Wo, the anderaitfned (trocery* I 

men, kindly ask all patrons to| 
got all orders for groceries in to 
our stores before 5 o’clock p. m., 
as it works a hardship on our de 
liverymen to have to deliver 
goods sometimes as late as 9 
o’clock at night. Thanking you 
in advance, We are,
Signed: Sanitary Grocery.

Dowell Bros. Grocery.
E. N. Twaddle.
Simmons Grocery.

\VK H AVE plenty of the good 
COAL that, gives best satisfac 
tion and can till your orders 
promptly. Phone No. One.— A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

cd

Aroar O illo

130 Milm

S L A T O N

t S L A T O N
LOCATION

113 Miles too Mi leu

54 Mile*

La o mesa

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the SantaF^e. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacitic lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the I^amesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

, { .
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THE LAST WORD
IN EXCLUSIVENESS

Our New Stock of DRESS GOODS is a sele:t 
showing of AUTHENTIC STYLES

Never before has our buyer been con fronted  with such a Bewildering Array o f  
Materials and our large and varied assortment em bodies the Newest Weaves, 
Colorings and Fabrics and is, without a doubt, the Greatest Early Season Show ing

o f  D RESS G O O D S  ever seen in Slaton.

Our Store is Full of New Goods
Lowest Possible Price on Everything.

W e invite the discrim inating shoppers o f  our vicinity to com e in and look over 
our Im m ense Line and be con vin ced  thai we are as well prepared to supply their 
requirem ents as though they had the stocks o f  the large city stores right here.

T H e G rand L eader
M. OL1M, Proprietor

“Slaton’s Great Bargain Store’’

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this i>oint, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Hat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic ('oast and 
the l*acific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I^amesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 ftn?t of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 80 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the toWn, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T .  Railway Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a lim ited number of business lots rem aining at original low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low  prices. For further inform ation address either

J. C. Stewart ....or..'.. Harry T. McGee
Local Townaite A gent, Slaton. Texas Local Tow nsite Agent, Slaton

Knew His Business.
FlriH Councillor “ Herr's a floc-tonlc. 

Ing street.”  S«‘cond. Ditto—“ You’re 
right. Whst’s the t*»>«t thin* to do 
with It?" “ I^et’s have It dug op for 
s sewer.’ “ Hut wouldn’t It 1m* proper 
to pave It first?” “ O f course; 1 thought 
you would understand that. Then, nfv 
er it Is paved and a drain put 
In. we'll have It repaved.” “ All In 
readiness to be dug up attain for the 
rhs pRat?" "I im-o you understand the 
principles o f tnunlrlpul economy. And 
aft er we have had It repaved for the 
second time, then what?" “ Well,, then 
It will bo ready for widening. There's 
nothing I admire so much as system 
In the cure sttd Improvement o f our 
roadways.”— PaU Xlall Gazette.

Stroll With the Girls.
“ Which had you rather do—take a 

short walk with a long girl or a long 
wulk with a short girl?”  "That would 
depend ou my finances—I’d hate to ho 
short with a short girl or If 1 was short 
with a long girl I couldn't go with the 
long girl Ion#." “ Hut suppose you 
were flush with dough?” “Oh, then 
I'd long for n long wulk with the long 
girl and even the short girl could come 
along.”

Good in Traveling Libraries.
The traveling libraries which are 

oelng sent into many sections o f the 
ountry are muking many Uvea hap

pier.

Just Like Humana
Mphcr finds that It is the smaller

planet* that do not obey the law o f 
gravity. It Is the smaller people, too, 
that do not want to obey anythin#.

Advanced In Life. The Unknown Quantity.
While out walking with tny little Men, money, markets, materials, 

nephew, Ja<• k. u ho for the lir f time methods, machines. We can undar^
t except

first.- Hugh 8. Fulkerton.trousers, anti who, needles* Jo say. w a s  i the 
proud o f the fact, we met his Uncle I

Rich Manganese Mines.
Maugunese mines at Concepcion 

Point, Ix>wer California, are reported 
to be the rlchek-t know-n deposits of 
this element In the world. They are 
situated In tha arid hills of a small 
peninsula, 2S milt's long and five to 
eight miles wide, hetw»*en the coast of 
the Hulf o f Lower California and Con
cepcion Hay.

Harry, who said ; “ Hello, Jack. You 
are (jiittr a nan n- , ;ir« it  you?” Quick and Dangerous,
when Jack replted : “ Y es, l ant wear- Most things thut are o f mushroom
In# pauts on the outside row .” C1U- growth have toadstool characteristic*, 
cago Tribune. —Philadelphia Inquirer.

When Filling a Fountain Psn.
To prevent annoyance from air 

hobbles, use narrow*, tapering pl«>ces j 
o f blotting paper, cut small enough to 
reach easily Into the barrel o f the pen. | 
When touched with one of these blot* j 
ter points, the bubbles disnpin-ar and 
others, do not form.

Inaurance a Luxury.
To nn old darky hubs! before hlin, | 

a southern Judge put this question: 
“ Why did you burn your house down 
Just after getting It lusun*d?“  Where- I 
upon the darky replied: "Y o’ honah, j
a pore man hke me can’t affonl to 
have a house and Insurance, too."— i 
Casa and Comment.

r  t *
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Chances to Save

Becoming.
The process of overcoming, o f be

coming. Is no light achievement. The 
whole creation groaueth and travail* 
eth In the task. In this warfare all 
living things sVe engaged; not man 
only, not the kindlier beasts only, but 
all that la capable o f |»aln. that la of 
progr«*sa.

Will Call for Much Copper.
It la calculated that If the mountain 

division o f the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
8t. Paul railroad Is electrified, m  
planned, the wiring alone will require 
more copper than was called for by 
war orders In the United States.

Chinese Railroad Building Stopped.
Hallroed construction In China li 

practically at a standstill because of 
the war.

Offered Through This Paper
By carefully reading the adver
tisements in this paper you can often save
m oney on youi purchases. The things you need
may he offered ju*t a little hit cheaper today then they will
bfc at any other time.

T he new rug for the parlor, the new din-
ing room table, the new  suit, the sack of flour, the 
pair of shoes or the new h#t may he advertised today et a
saving worth while.

Don't lay this paper down until you have
read every advertisement in its columns. Economi
cal people do  thru buying through advertising —  and they U9 
putting money tn the hank by so doing.

$
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v SALK New modern five 
room house.— E. IV Lee.

FOR SA L E —Complete set of 
furniture for front room, dining 
room, bedroom aud kitchen for, 
sale at a bargain. VV'ill rent1 
house to person who buys furui- j 
ture. Ask at Slatonite Office.

i q j  We Write All Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking After Your Interests
Fire, Tornado, Lighting. A u tom ob ile  |  V f  » 1  - r - - -  / ' p ' \  £ \  ,O R  FU R T H E R  IN FO R M ATIO N  Call o n  or W rite us
Hail, Life. S ick A ccident Insurance J  • *  * ' - * *  *  « ■ ✓  -  - O .  Agricultural Lands. C ity Property. Slaton. Texas4
15*01 IK t fI B ir a l

L O C A L  AND P E R SO N A L

FOR SALE  
senger Liaby

— Oue five passen- 
Orand Chevrolet I aud

(Jo to Dowell Bros. Cash Gro- 
ery for bargains.

A daughter was boru to Mr. 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead on

pay cash at a credit 
Dowell Bros. Cash Gro-

automobile, good condition, been Thursday, Jan. 18th. 
run 2,200 miles, would cost new 
about $*00. Will take $5(X) cash.

One seven passenger Carter 
Car in good running condition, 
will take $250 cash for quick 
sale.— H. T. McGee, Slaton, Tex.

SEED PEANUTS for sale, 
tine and well selected. Both 
Spanish and Tennesee Red. A l
so Soy beans at ftc per pound.—  
Geo. Koehler, Southland, Texas.

FOR SALE —Team good heavy 
mules and one good heavy horse. 
Also sulky plow, planter and sec
tion harrow, ail good material. 
Come and see.— F. M. Vermillion 
at Blacksmith Shop.

FOR S A L E —Eight registered 
and graded Jersey cows to be 
fresh soon. Also thorobred Du* 
roc Jersey pigs aud one regis
tered Du roc Jersey sow. Prices 
reasonable.— Forney Henry, in 
South Slaton.

FOR S A L E — For next 30 days 
160 acres of good land. About 
130 acres in cultivation. Place 
well improved. Four miles west 
of Slaton, near Posey. $10 per 
acre. Can give possession at 
once. For particulars apply to 
Wm. Klattenhoff, Hutto, Texas.

STR AYED  OR STOLEN.— 
Black mare pony, branded J B on 
left hip; also a bay mule branded 
22 on left shoulder. From my 
farm ten miles northwest of P ost.1 
Liberal reward for information 
leading to their recovery. Write 
F. K Redman, Post, or phone J. ; 
B. Evans, Post. Texas.

FOR SA LE.— A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course. — Slatonite.

Ad day is Tuesday.

Why 
houseY 
eery.

The city of Amarillo uses 150 
000 gallons of water daily. The 
city wells are three hundred feet 
deep.

The Hollingsworth drug store 
has been delayed about installing 
the fixtures on account of the 
failure of the manufacturers to 
get them out as promptly as 
promised. The fixtures are 
due to arrive at Slaton this week.

S. G. Brasfield returned home 
Tuesday from a visit to his old 
home in Tennessee, and ho was 
accompanied by his brother, A. 
Brasfield, who is a practicing 
physician of Braxill, Tenn. Dr. 
Brasfield will make an extended 
visit here with his brother.

E. H. Petty of Canadian, Texas, 
was in Slaton for a few days this 
week on business and meeting 
old friends. Mr. Petty came to 

Call Slaton with the A. C. Houston

IF YOU ARE NOT ashamed 
of your company phone No. 20— 
that’s the Slatonite— and tell us
about it.

Ross Mann moved back to Na 
poleon, Ohio., last week after 
sen d in g a year in ths Slaton 
country.

M iss Jim Roland of Denton,
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. F. Anderson, in Slaton for a 
few days.

Merton Foreman was down 
from Guymon, Okla., this week 
visiting friends and figuring on 
locating here.

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

PLANNING to build? 
and ask for one of our big books Lumber Company as local uran- 
of house plans. They will help ager and was one of our first
you. — A. C. Houston Lumber
Company.

Aubrey Ansley, one of the re 
cruiting office men, has just re 
turned from Fort Sam Houston 
where he received an honorable 
discharge from military service. 
— Amarillo News.

Albert Brunker of Tekamah, 
Neb , was in Slaton last week 
looking after his real estate in 
terests on the South Plains. Mr. 
Brunker owns the place near 
Southland that Julius Siewart is 
farming.

J. V. Hollingsworth, the drug 
gist, purchased the Pat Tram

business men. About three 
years ago he was transferred to 
the yard at Canadian. He ex
pressed much surprise at the 
change that there has been in 
this city since he left and at the 

jlarge amount of construction 
work that has been done here. 
Slaton has grown beyond his 
greatest exudations.

All Purchases Carefully Weighed
We are very particular about 
getting the right weight to you 
for all groceries bought at our 
store. We guarantee all our 
food stuffs to be pure and 
wholesome. Give us a trial.

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W . E. SMART, Proprietor

Notice to Our Customers
We, the undersigned grocery 

men, kindly ask ail patrons to 
get all orders for groceries in to 
our stores before 5 o’clock p m., 
as it works a hard-'hfp on our de 
liverymen to have to deliver! 
goods sometimes as late as 0 
o'clock at night. Thanking you 
in advance, We are,
Signed. Sanitary Grocery.

Dowell Bros. Grocery 
E  N. Twaddle.
Simmons Grocery.

Death of firs. B. 0 . Bailey
Mrs. B. O. Bailey died at her 

home in South Slaton Sunday 
night, Jan. 21st, from a complica
tion of ailments. The funeral 
was held from the home Monday 

I] residence just east of the I afternoon and interment was 
Square this week and will soon made in the Slaton cemetery, 
boat home in Slaton with his The services were conducted by 
family. Mr. Trammell will build the Rev. T. C. Willett of the M. 
another house. ! E. Church.

A. H. Grantham returned to Daisy Agnes Gentry was born 
Slaton from Albuquerque N. M. , ! *n Bedford (ounty, Ienn., on 
last week and lias taken the posi- 8#pt. 2.», 1H*«. She was con- 
tionof electrician in the Santa verU*d to the Christian religion 
Fe power house, recently vacated uI *‘ ‘n years^ and she
by E. S. Delxmch. His many

Harry's Suggestion.
Hurry had been sleeping alone for 

nearly a week, which war a new stunt 
for liim. One night a storm came up, 
and the wind blew, shaking the doors 
and windows. This woke Harry, and 
he was much frightened und thought 
o f  nothing except screaming for his 

i mother. His mother heard his cries 
| and lay down with him. She turned 

t ie r  back to him, thinking she might 
get some sleep. Suddenly she hoard a 
frightened whisper: "Mother, If I was 
you I'd face each other.*’

i fr ie n d s  in this city arc glad to 
welcome his return.

The Christian Science Society 
of Slaton will hold regular ser 
vices at the McKca Hall every 
Sunday at 11 a. in.; Sunday 
School at 0 15 for all children un 
cW  twenty years oid. Thursday 
evening services at H o'clock. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

Cooking oil at Dowell Bros. 
Cash Grocery.

Copra Trade Important.
The trade In copra, which Is the 

dried meat o f coconuts. Is one o f the 
Important trade lines o f the world's 
markets, copra giving forth coco oil, 
which has many usea. Its principal uso 
being In the making o f soup by the 
great soap manufacturers o f the worhL 
Coco butter has also come to be na 
Important article o f world commerce, 
und much dried coconut meat Is used 
throughout the world In the confec
tionery business.

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  L A N D S
1 have a listing on the Brownfield Ranch 
Land in Terry and Yoakum Counties, and
can sell you any’sixe tract you want to buy.
Price from $5.00 to $10.00 jx?r acre, bonus, 
liberal terms. Phone, writo or see me at 

Southland.

j O. H. W A R D , Southland, Tex.

1

i

united with the M. E. Church 
South, and retained her mem 
berahip until death. She was 
married seven years ago in liar- 
riaou County, Texas, to B. O. 

j Bailey, and she leaves a husband 
and three small sons to mourn 
her departure from this life. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Gentry, live at Slaton, and she 
i .i-- - \ ’rf*t!;* n  and liltM l Ilf 
ing. Mrs. Bailey had been sick 

1 about six weeks before her 
death.

H E A T I N G
jjW C O M F O R T

W H A T  IS M O R E C O M F O R T A B E  
on  a cold  day than the even distribu
tion o f  heat that is given by the

Perfect WorKing Heater?
W e have heaters that are guaranteed 
to work perfectly. D on ’t let the next 
cold snap catch you unprepared. As 
the tem perature goes dow n , the need 

goes up.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR 
STOVE NOW.

H A R D W A R E  THAT STANDS HARDWEAR

A J . .S B A N N O M , -
S l a t o n , T e x .

Y our L ist Ckance
Recently we published in these 

columns an offer of The Youth’s 
Companion and McCall's Maga 
xine, both for a full year, for only 
$2.10, including a McCall Dress 
Pattern. The high price of pa 
per snd ink has obliged McCall's 
Magazine to raise their subscrip 
tion price February 1st to 10 
cents a copy and 75 cents a year 
— so that the above price must 
be withdrawn

Until March Slat our readers 
have the privilege of ordering 
both publications for a full year, 
including the choice of any 15 
cent McCall dress Pattern, for 
only $2.10.

This two at one price offer in
cludes:
1. The Youth's Companion — 52 

issues.
2. The Companion Home Calen

dar for 1917.
8. McCall's Magazine— 12 fash 

ion numbers
4 fine 15 rent McCall Dress 

Pattern — your choice from 
your first copy of M cCall's- if 
you send a two cent stamp 
with your selection.
T h k  Y o u t h  s  C o m p a n i o n  
Ht. P au l St. Boston, M a s s .

New SskscHptlsss Rtctivri at this Office

Made the Moot o f Her Time.
Ossip OabrUowltseb, the pianist 

used to tell the story o f a pupil who 
came to Harold Bauer and asked his 
terms for lessons. After the fourth 
lesson ho said to her: “ Why, mudarae, 
do you always bring rhapsodies, 
etudes, swift music? Why not a quiut 
number, something that shows your 
I*h ruling —  some Andante T" “ Mr. 
Bauer,”  replied the pupil, “ your les
sons are too expensive— I can’t afford 
to play the slow music.”

Not s Picnic.
“ I have lived In the city all my life 

and I would like to know whether 
farm life  is rigorous. Is It?" asks a 
Public Mind girl. If you'll drop out 
some place west o f Wichita some dny 
this month and watch mother and the 
girls cooking for a regiment o f harvest 
workers you'll find that farm life In 
the summer is not exactly a tea party. 
— Kansas City Star.

Origin of Slang.
London Answers steps out to prove 

that a great part o f the slang o f our 
day came originally from the nodal 
and shop talk o f seafaring men. We 
are amazed at the writer’s display o f 
misinformation. Everybody knows 
that no slang ever came from any 
place except Shakespeare and the Bi
ble.— Kansas City Star.

Horrors o f Lovo.
Be careful not to fall la love. Ac

cording to an Italian medical journal 
researches have been made on the 
blood o f people In love, and marked 
Icucocytosls has been found. If the 
disease ts not speedily cured, love 
rosy lead to neurasthenia and even 
Insanity Sometimes It even results 
In marriage.— Boston Globe.

Wild Burros a Nulssncs.
Wild burros In the Grand Canyon o f 

the Colorado are said to be Increasing 
In number to the point where they are 
becoming a nuisance. The chief for
est ranger o f the region reports thou
sands o f the little animals running 
wild from Nopal to the mouth o f ths 
Little Colorado.

How the Monty Goes.
Htatlsttdsns figure that average 

Americans spend 4.1 per cent o f their 
Incomes for food and 20 per cent for 
rent.

What You Want
How You Want it 
When You Want It

For anything in ths 
printing corns 

ind w e ’D guar
antee you satisfactory work 
at prices that are r ig h t

1 ![ t  o?
2U to us ar

Every Job, whether large or 
small, receives our prompt 

and personal attention.

T H e Slaton  
Slatonite

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertisement in 
this p i p e r  talks to the 
w h o l e  c o m m u n i t y .

_ _
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FOR THE SMALL 
G IR U N D  BOY

fashion's Change in Clothes 
Worn by Fortunate Young

sters of Today.

NO LONGER ALL IN WHITE

Vslvet In Qay Color* Now Adorns
Youngsters of Both Sexes—Coats 

for the Street, Trimmed With 
Fur, Are Extremely Smart 

and Popular.

New York.— Emerson may call con
sistency the vice o f hiiiuII minds, and If 
this Is true, designing minds that gov
ern clothes are fret* from vice, be
muse they are full of Inconsistency.

They present absurd Juxtn(>osltlon* 
In children's apparel, as well ns In that 
for women. Fur Instance, a fur cout 
that Is wurm enough for the (Miles 
leaves uncovered hare leg* below It 
thut belong In the tropics. The theory 
o f  heulth that has run like a thread 
through the wrap and woof of our re-

on these little flgurea; hut the fash
ions have materially changed In this 
respect, and after children are eight 
yuurs old, It appears to he fashlou- 
able to dress them In culors and In ma
terials that are not washable.

This doe* not meuu that the plaid 
worsted frock with Its Uttlu brass but
tons, which has seen many genera
tions of children through thetf school
days, has any chance of a fa sh io n a b le  
revival; but velvet and taffeta are dis
creetly used for gHy occasion*. The 
velvet Is permissible for gowns; the 
taffeta for capricious llttlo bodleeo.

Velvet Adorns Boys.
Velvet Is uot held for girls only; 

It Is being advocated for jaunty Jack
ets for small boys, whoa ornamented 
with large buttons. Don’t shudder with 
a sickening reminiscence of little 
Lord Kauntleroy, with his long curls, 
scarlet sash and nauscutlng sweet
ness. There was a day and generation 
which took this feminine bit of em
bryo masculinity—If there can be 
such a thing lu the scale o f human*— 
as a model for youngsters’ clothes, and 
It Is probable that half the homo trou
bles between mother and boy beguu 
with this enforced costumery.

The little Jackets o f today are rut 
very short, show a loose, frilled, mus
lin shirt and are worn over extra short 
white linen trousers.

When velvet Is made up for a little 
girl’s frock It Is In scarlet or blue, 
trimmed with fur ntul ornamented with

^ e K I T C A m  
G\BIAE

There Is no trus work ever <l«n# 
without enthusiasm Tim artist wtioss 
hsart Is cold Is a mars artlaan. With 
no wlds notching affection and no up
lifting Ideal ws rnuks Ufa a treadmill 
and of our duty an unwalcoms drudg
ery.—Philip Moxom.

— ■
nod when double Its bulk, bake 45 
minutes.

Psas in Potato Cups.— Make small
cups of umsht-d potato, brush with egg 
and brown, fill with creumed peas and 
serve ut once.

HAVE BEST BREAD
THAT MADE AT HOME SUPERIOR

TO BAKERS’.

Coat for a Smart, Small Girl. It la Golden Brown Velvet, Trimmed With 
Fur, and a Slight Embroidery of Gold Threads. Brown Brocade Rib 
bon la Used on the Sleeve* and at the Collar.

cent activities Is that one can harden 
any purt of the body by constant ex
posure and, therefore, free the mind 
from any thought of danger there. 
Women who ure accustomed to the low 
evening gown are no more sufferers 
from colds thun women who do not In
dulge In this practice. The children, 
therefore, do not consider It dangerous 
to leave their bodies exposed from the 
knees dowu.

Starting out with this fundamental 
fushlon, there Is an Immense vurtety 
elsewhere. They must contribute 
their uilte o f Inconsistency to the pic
ture and having done so, they are free 
to go along the orthodox line*.

Follow Medieval Styles.
Children have adopted medieval 

clothes, hut this Is not announcing a 
revolution, for they have Insisted up
on straight lines for years.

The reul revolution Is that they 
have taken up colors and do not put 
all their attention on white. Time 
was when even the mother who was 
perplexed at the thought o f paying a 
large laundry bill, still Insisted upon 
dressing her youngsters In wash 
clothes. She looked with hygienic hor
ror at the thought o f worsted stuffs

stttchery. One party frock for a ten- 
year-old girl Is o f dark blue velvet 
made In two pieces, with a corded 
seam below the w'alst. The machine 
stitching Is done with red thread, und 
at the hem of the skirt, the collar and 
the cuffs there ure narrow bands o f 
brown fur, ulthough white peltry In 
better.

Street Coats.
There are street coats of velvet 

trfmmed with fur and brocade ribbon 
that are exceedingly effective. Hold
en brown velvet Is the fashionable 
choice, with golden brown brocade rlb- 
hou to make shoulder piece* and Imi
tation pocket Maps.

Purls tells us thnt women’s skirt* 
are growing longer and the American 
dressmakers are at last following this 
persuasion; but youngsters’ skirts ure 
growing shorter.

There ure little linen slips for tiny 
children that make no pretence of 
reaching the knees, and there ure vel
vet frocks for afternoon parties that 
nppeur to he slightly elongated Jack
et*, pulled down to meet extra long 
leggings.
(Copyright. I»W. by the M-Ciur* Nowspa-

MORE MILK DISHES.

For economy let us use more milk, 
la a valuable food und one quart 

even at 15 cent* has a* 
much nutrition ns three- 
quarters o f u pound of 
beefsteak which bus a 
large amount of waste. 
Milk Is without waste, 
therefore a most econom
ical food . If skim milk 
Is used lurgely, when set

ting the sponge for bread, the prod
uct will be more highly nutritious, leas 
shortening la used und u tasty loaf 
will result.

Potato Soup.—Cook and mash three 
fnedlum-slKMl pot a tors. In a quart of 
milk, skim milk may be used, add a 
slice o f onion and u stalk o f celery ; 
scald and remove the vegetables, pour 
over the mushed potato. In a sauce
pan put two tnblesiMMiufuls of butter. 
If the milk Is skimmed, one If whole 
milk Is used; add two tablespoouful* 
o f flour, a teiispnonful of salt, and 
when well blended add a little Cold 
milk and pour It Into the soup, ftoll 
up and serve piping hot with toasted 
crackers.

Cream of Tomato Soup.— In a sauce
pan melt three tnh|es|>ooiiful* of but
ter. add three and a half tablespoon- 
Tuls o f flour and stir until ainoou. add 
a teas(MJOtiful of salt, a tenspoonful 
of cbop|K*d onion, then add a pint of 
canned tomatoes, mixing well. Add 
soda and onion, return to the tire after 
Ktralnlng ami pour this mixture, slight
ly cooled Into a cupful and a half 
of milk. Iteheat and serve hot. l>o 
not boll or (he soup will curdle.

Cheese Soup.— Scald u quart of 
milk, add a slice o f onion, a blade of 
mace, and a pep|>er |m h L  Melt two 

I tnhles|H>onful* of butter In n sauce
pan, add the same amount of (Tour, 

i when well blended udd the milk, re- 
| moving the seasonings, and cook until 

creamy. Just before serving udd n 
half cupful of grated cheese, two egg 

1 yolks, well beaten, salt and p«pper 
! to taste, stir until tho etieosa Is undt- 
j ed. Serve at once.

The cream soups which are so 
nourishing and which are mude of 
various vegetables may all be made 
with skim milk, adding a little more 
butter to the Hour for the binding, 
thus giving the fo«xl Its right bulaace 
of fuL

It Is a good «n<1 sitf* ruls to sojourn 
In svsry pl«r* as tf you manat to spsnd 
your Ilfs thsrs. nrvsr omitting an op
portunity o f doing m 
speaking a trus word, 
friend.—John Ituekln.

klndnees. or 
or making a

GOOD SANDWICH FILLINGS. tv

Whan Yeast Is In Good Condition It Is 
Not a Matter of Difficulty to Turn 

Out a Splendid Article—
Some Hints.

(Bulletin o f University of Missouri.) 
liomeiuude bread, If well made, Is to 

be preferred over bakers' bread, ac
cording to Miss Addle D. Hoot of the 
Missouri College of Agriculture. The 
condition of the yeast used In bread- 
niuklng Is more liu(>ortMUt than the 
kind of yeast. If yeust 1* allowed to 
•tend In a dusty place or Is put Into an 
onaterlllxed vessel, It will collect hac- 
terlH and the tiread will have a sour, 
unpleasant taste. All utensils aud 
liquids should be scalded before using.

Yeast%are small plunta which need 
air. Flour, therefore, should t>e added 
slowly and beaten Into the liquid thor- 
o ighly to Incorporate air. Sugar Is 
f<Ms1 for the yeast plant and If glveu to 
It will hasten Its growth.

If dough Is t»M> stiff, h bursh. crumbly 
bread results. The least amount o f 
flour [Mmsible to avoid u sticky dough, 
gives the best bread.

The quick even stroke In kneading 
counts for more than the strength put 
Into It. A thorough kneading dis
tributes the yeast plants evenly 
throughout the dough and results In

, , , bread of the best texture as the gaa
cm-oiiut and a tablespounful of grated , bvhMtm rU„  ,.v,.nly Douirh „ hou,d
cbocnlute; mix with thick, sweet I 
cream.

WHAT 18

LAX-FOS
LAX-FO S is an Isiprovsd Caseart 

(a tonic-laiatin)
In LAX-POS the Caacara U improved by
the addition of certain harmless chem
icals which increase the ethciency of the 
Caacara. making it better than ordinary 
Caacara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Just try on* bottl* for coustipatioa. Joe

No New*.
Teacher- Your daughter, air, hua

a tine carrying voice.
Father— I know lhat by the way It

Is carrying off my money.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Peanut butter mixed with whipped 
cream Is u filling well liked by those 

who enjoy (N-aiiut butter. ) 
Ripe Olivs Sandwiches.

—Chop h half-cupful of I 
ripe olives with one 
sweet, green pepper, 
combine with cream 
cheese which bus been 
m oistened  with French 
dressing.

Sweet Sandwiches.—
^  ^  Chop a half-cupful of

™™ re I si ns, one cupful of 
walnuts, u fourth of a cupful of grated j

I kneaded until It has a smooth velvety 
surface. If kneaded longer than HO 
minutes, the elastic quality Is com
pletely destroyed.

Yenat plants thrive at a temperature 
o f from 7b to 05 degrees Fahrenheit. 
When dough Is set to rise, It should

tireen olive* chop (ms I fine and mixed 
with mayonnaise. Figs and uuts or 
nuts and dates, finely cltopped nud 
mixed. Nuts and raisins, chopped find.

(•range marmalude, Jelly, grated
sugar wi th brow ned  alm ond*. .„  , . .  __ . 4 be placed In n dean bowl. If the bowlfinely chopped. Equal parts of grated 7 . . . . .

Swiss cheese and nuts. eh«»p(*ed.
Dutch cheese mixed with chopped
i>llve*.

Finely-chopped celery with muyon- i 
noise.

Hum mixed with chopped pickle and 
celery. Equal part* of ham, celery j 
and mayouuaiae. Cold roast chicken, | 
roast beef, or cooked oysters, chopped 
line.

lettu ce leaves «nd  uinynnualse.
O eam  cheese, French dressing, und 
lettuce.

One m pful of cold roast chicken, 
three olives, one pickle, a tublespoon- 
ful of ca|M*rs, all minced flue and ! 
mixed with mayonnaise.

Hard-cooked eggs aud wutereresa, | 
finely Chopped, mixed with *v>ftenod , 
butter.

Maraschino ch erries  anti nut meats, 
chopp'-d fine. Cottage cheese aud j 
cherries.

Cream cheese and bar-le-duc mixed minutes, 
to a cream, (Julnee Jelly and walnut 
meats, chopped. Cream cheese, chive* 
and chopped green peppara.

(•rated cheese. Masoned with salt, 
peppar, mustard and anchovy paste.
Cheese with chopped olives and 
pickles addi^L

Is covered tightly and an even temper
ature maintained. It Is not neeessary 
either to oil or moisten the surface to 
(•revent a rru«t from forming. If the 
tein|M*rsture Is too high, the bread will 
he dark, coarse and sour. If the dough 
Is chilled while rising, the volume will 
be smaller, the texture rubbery, and 
an undesirable crust will form, llest 
results are obtained when dough la 
kept at a gentle, warm, even tenqiero- 
ture until It la twice Its hulk, and then 
worked.

linking requires ss much csre as 
mixing, kneading and rising. The tem
perature of the oven should lie 
degree# Fahrenheit when the bread Is 
placed In It. It should he allowed to 
rise after fifteen inlnwtes and lowered 
after thirty minutes. The bread should 
begin to brown In patches during the 
first fifteen minute* sod should have 
an even, brawn surface after thirty 

If the dough If not twice It* 
original bulk or ss light ns desired. It 
tnsy be allowed to finish rising In the 
oven.

Each ’ ’Pape's Diapepsm” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all etomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time It I lu five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belchlug of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, tto dizziness, bloating, foul 
breuth or headache.

l ‘a(>e’s Dla pepsin la noted for lta 
speed In rcgulutlng u(>set stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world aud besides It 
Is harmless, l'ut au end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-ceut case o f Pape's Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
live minutes how needless It is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest und most harmless stomach 
doctor lu the world.—Adv.

Gentle Thrust.
Miss Oldglrl— 1 remember when the 

girls married much younger than they
do now*,

Miss IVrt— Yes, so grandma tells
me.

Tli a hom#-maker must fill many 
niches In hsr home and at ths aarn* 
tlm « hav« tl»s anility to direct with 
force and Initiative all th# bualneee 
o f the household

per Syndicate )

IDEAL COVERING FOR BEO tCHARMING FANCY OF FASHION

Those W M  Are F*nd of Sleeping Out- 
do/* - * Will Find This a Comfort 

In Cold Weather.,

One of the finest, lightest. Warmest, 
and In all ways moot H»tufiictAry cov
erings for uae on outdoor beds fp very 
cold weather Is a light-weight fetather 
tied with removable, wnslsibje c»\ver. 
This Is not n new Idea, since feather 
beds were used In the old country 
years ago for coverings. The cold, 
crisp outdoor air puts a buoyancy Into 
the feathers that Is delightful. You 
do not feel any welghL as when the 
bed Is loaded down with covers, and 
are m»t hampered as In s sleeping hag. 
but enn turn with eaae. The feather* 
follow the curve* o f the tnnly. no cold 
air lg let In. and one feels as com 
fortable as If In a sort o f thermo* com
partment. For chill, en dress weights 
may he sewed In the corners to hold 
the bed In place.

A Baby's Bath Set
Extremely g<n*l looking and possess

ing the added quality o f needing very 
little work, Is (be hath set consisting 
of three pieces—a bsth blanket, a 
tpw el and a washcloth. The ornamen
tation Is very unique. Two storks In 
black outljue stitch hold up s black 
clothesline from which Is suspended 
by means o f tiny black clothespins 
the words. "Baby's Hath," "ltsby'a 
Towel,** and on tbs cloth raereg the 
word "llaby.'* The words ars worked 
In whits. A crocheted edge In pink or 
blue finishes the edges.

Decoration* of Blutblrds and Swal
lows Hava Become Popular Enough 

to B« Seen Everywhsrs.

Blue bird* and swallows have so 
tuken the fancy o f fashion that one 
see* them now on every side.

It Is now quite possible to furnish 
a w hole bedroom with bluebird or sw al
low furnishings.

You can buy various china and glass 
pieces decorated with these charming 
\flrd» of cheerfulness. You can buy 
sheets and pillow cases embroidered 
with them. You can buy bureau scarf* 
and tuhle covers and cushions showing 
them. And you can buy embroidery 
transfer patterns and stencil pstterns 
for thyni and with these yon can deco
rats white enameled furniture and 
scrim, silk or linen window curtains.

Transparent Ideas.
\ The trim-parent Idea lu the making 

of\ clothes rktim to be even more In 
fnVkir than »•«* fear. There are serge 
d rakes trlmr . with bands of mousse- 
line <.'e sole or georglnnn* crepe These 
bands graduate la width and are 
preferably th* M ini color as the serge, 
although there la once more r«*»m for 
Ind iv idua lity  her* as they may be 
wither II g lite r or darker.

Lark ol Ironclad rules o f fnshloa 
was never more apparent than In mi
lady's b oots  and shoe*. In atyle they 
range fratu dtomethlng (bat la barely 
more than a plfece o f sole leather tied 
on to the foot Bp the skyscraper ahoea 
of the summer.

, GOOD EATING.

llnnunns are like the poor, always 
with us, and the many ways thut this 

wholesome fruit may be 
served Is legion.

Banana Pla. — Bice 
enough peeled bananas to 
Mil a cup. To this add 
half a cupful of sugar, 
two tables(MN)tifuls of mo
lasses or the grated rind 
and Juice of half a 
lemon, half a teaspoon- 
ful of salt, one beaten 
egg. one-third o f a tea- 

I spoontul of cinnamon, half u cupful 
j of milk, and « third o f a cupful of 
| cream. Mix all together thoroughly 
; and bake until firm lu a pie plate 
lined with pastry.

Nougatin* Cake.— Make a line, light 
butter cake aud huku In n shallow  
(Min alM»ut three-qunrtcr* of an Inch 

| thick when done. Cut this Into square* 
and cover both top und side* with 
u creamy thick chocolate frosting, 
filled with minced and browned a l
monds. The nuts are ground fine and 
then browned nnd sprinkled thick In
to the frosting.

Meslcan Rabbit.— Melt a tablespoon- 
ful o f butter in u saucepan, udd half s 
(stund of American ch eese, cut up In 
Mnr bits; stir until the cheese melts, 
add three-fourth* o f  u cupful of corn- 
meal aud a large red pepper, cut In i 
squares or shreds; then add the yolk* 
or two eggs, beaten, and mixed with 
half tt cupful o f thick tomato pur»w\ j 
half a tea*(MH>nful of salt, and half 
a tca*l>oonful o f paprika; stir con* j 
stantly until the mixture Is thick und 
smooth. Have ready four slices of 
fonstisl bread, toasted on one side only. 
(*ilt a clove of garlic In halves and , 
touch the untoHStrd side of the hot 
bread here and there with the garlic; 
pour over the rabbit and serve at 
once. A carefully poached egg uiny be 
set above each slice, which will fur 
u!*h a hearty meal.

Graham Bread.— Make a soft sponge 
of one cupful of warm tnlIk, one tea- 
sp oon fu l o f sugaf. one tea spoon ful o f  1 
salt, s tablosjxM.nful o f butter, nrif 
third o f n y«*a*t cake, dissolved In a 
fourth of a cupful o f warm water, and 
white flour to make a thick hatter. 
Cut th* dough with a knife after 
heating It well and letting It atand 
overnight, then add fhree-fourths o f a 
cupful of ndlk, three tahle*(>ooufula o f 
molasaea, a half teaspoon ful of soda i 
and graham flour to make a thick hat
ter. Knead with white flour; M  rise,,

vegetables.

A horns baaed on right principles wilt
ha simple. No (*stentatlon o f  living be
yond »na's maana. simplicity In anlar- 
tainment. In offering frealy o f what on# 
has to frlsnds. without apology or ss* 
plantation.

SOUR CREAM DISHES.

A few tabteapoonfula nr half a rupfu 
o f sour cream Is valuable these days, 

nnd should be used with
economy.

S o u r  C r e a m  Salad 
Dressing.— Whip a cu(e 
ful o f  sour cream with a 
little lem on Juice or pine
apple Juice for flavoring, 
season  with snll. a little 
sugar ami u«> on fruit or 

When vegetables are used 
for the salad a bit of r«>d [*ep|*-r. mus
tard or Worcestershire sauce may be 
added. Sour cream may be substituted 
for sw eet cream In any salud dressing.

Cottage Chets#.— Four boiling water 
over a dish o f thick soar milk, which 
will c«M>k rhettnUk enough so that It 
may he drained In a sieve. Season 
with plenty o f cream, salt, a dash o f 
red |M*p|M*r and some molted butter.
If there’s uot enough cream to give It 
richness. If plenty of ladling water 
Is used, this method makes a tender 
curd and Is quickly made.

Sour Cream C ookies—('ream s half 
cupful of butter, add one and a half 
cupfuls of sugar, a half cupful of 
sour cream, two egg*, a tcaapoonfnl o f 
sodn dissolved In the cream ; mix well, 
add flour to roll, sprinkle the top with 
sugar.

Sour C ream  PI*.—This pic Is baked 
with two crust* and Is delirious. Take 
cupful each of anur cream, sugar, 
ralslna and one egg, a tahlespoonful 
of vinegar, b half teaa|*«M»iiful each 
of salt, cinnamon and nnttneg, a fourth 
of a toaspoonful o f dove*.

Codfish  W ith  Sour-C ream  W h it*  
S auce.— A white sauce, using s*»ur 
creanl; a cupful and a half for a sauce I 
to «M>rve three or four (M*oplc Is stifll- 
dent. M d t a fBble*t*oonful of butter • 
and when bubbling hot stir In two 1 
tahlcMpoonfol* o f flour and a cupful ! 
anV * half o f sour cream ; cook until j 
he«t**d through; add *hredd**d cftdflsh 
nnd serve. Delirious with Finked pota- 
too«.

An etacniloped dish, using Codfish, 
white sauce, made with sour cream, 
and sliced potatoes, la very appetis
ing. Butter the dish, put In a layer 
of Hie potatoes, then one of whlta 
same, then a layer of fish. Mulsh with 
the potsUM-s nnd white sauce, with 
buttered crumbs on top. The potatoes 
are previously cooked.

'H u l l

Riced Oyster Soup.
Drain four dozen oyster* In a colan

der; (»our the Juice Into s soup kettle; 
add one-fourth tcMN(M>onful of black 
[•epper; let onur to a boll ; skim wiien 
near boiling (mint. In a saucepan boll 
one quart of milk. When the milk l*e- 
gtns to Doll pour tt Into the oyster 
Juice; drop Into the combination a 
tnhlespoonfnl o f butter In which two 
tahlespoonfuls of boiled rice have been 
rubbed. Ktlr the soup constantly to 
prevent burning. As booq ns It comes 
to a Ih»U the second time throw In the 
oysters nnd let scald until the edges 
curl and separate. Drop suit, |wp|irr, 
a tahles|NMuiful of butter und a sprig 
of parsley Into the soup tureen; |H>ur 
the soup Into It and serve Immediately.

Delicate India* Pudding.
Boll one quart o f milk, sprinkle Into 

It two heaping teas(HM>nful* Indian 
meal, stirring all the time to keep 
from scorching. (Yx»k 12 minutes, add 
one teu*(*oonfuI butter. llcHt all to
gether three eggs, one teaapoooful 
salt, four tahloNixtonfula sugar, one half 
teaspoonful ginger. Add gradually 
to the milk. Hnke slowly one hour. 
Servo with whipped cream, sweetened 
with (towdered sugar and one tea- 
sponnfal vanilla. This Is very deli
cious.

English Tea Caka.
Take one cupful sugar, one-half cup

ful butter (melted), one teaspoonful 
each of nutmeg, clove nnd cinnamon, 
one cupful sour milk, two cupfuls flour, 
one tonM|M»ouful sodu ( well-rounded), 

i one cupful raisin*.
Mix the sugar nnd spice* together,

! *dd the butter and cream well, l'ut 
ka4sln In the sour milk nnd add to tlie 

mixture, stir In the flour, nnd last the 
i raisins, well floured. No egg*.

Pond Lily Salad.
Boll six eggs thirty minute*. When 

1 cold remove shells and cut eggs In 
halves crosswise. ('ut white* In 
strips to resemble petal* nnd lay on 

j small lettuce leaf, with one half yolk 
• In center. Shred the largest lettuce 

leaves, arrange In bottom of platter, 
pour dressing over, then lay the let
tuce leaves and egg and garnish with 
radishes.

Little Ducks.
Cut some mutton Into strips about 

three Inches long and on* and one-half 
I Inches wide, without fat. Ncnann with 

pepper and salt, rail up nnd put In a 
| skewer to fasten, l'ut In a pan with 
j Just enough water to barely ~or, and 
i t>ake for ntxnit half an hour. Take out 

onto a (flatter and thicken the gravy, 
Herve with mashed potato.

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on the first o f the mouth by taking 
now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
aam for that hacking, hollow cough.
Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

WILL ON TORN BIT OF PAPER

Maine Hermit, who Had Been Thought 
Penniless, Left Thousands to 

a Nephew.

The will of Charles Purlntoa, who 
died In this city last July, wus ad
mitted to probate recently, according 
to an Auburn. Me., correspondent of 
the lbist on (Jlotie. It was written on 
a torn aud ragg«*d piece of puper by 
the testator.

It was as follow s:
"Auburn, Me.. May 8, 1014. The per

son who finds this give It to Kul|tb E.
Locke. 1 will ull my estate to him, to 
puy glOil to all other helm, and set a 
s(one for me In the yard. Charles 
Putin ton. Witnesses, J. P. Hutchin
son, Samuel Ash well, I. V. McKenney.”

All o f the witnesses to the will are 
dead aud the will was proved by prov
ing th« hundwrltlng of the witness***.

When Mr. Purlnton died he was sup
posed to l>e practically a (ntuper, but 
after bis death banklnsiks showing dr- 
|M»dtN of more than $20,000 were fouud 
lu the little old house at Marston’s 
Corner, In which he had lived for 110 
years ns u hermit, with hardly the 
necessities of life, Mr. lA>cke, to 
whom he left his estate. Is a nephew’. 
Mr. Iak’Ixc not long ago went to the 
house at Marston'a Corner nnd found 
an old wallet hidden among the mat- 
trasses of the h**d. In the wallet he 
found the will, nnd tied up with It a 
worn and battered copy o f the New 
Testament.

Logical Process.
“ What guttead tones thnt speaker 

has I"
“ Y***; they ought to be curtied.”  

Detail* Wanted.
“Whar you git dem hen*. IlastuaT'
''Raised 'em.’’
"Fruui wlmr—«*gg* or coopsT**

An electric blower takes the place 
of tow els  In the washroom* o f some 
large Industrial establishment*.

To Clean Knlvea
Mix a little baking soda with batb- 

brirk ; you will find this polishes very 
cn ally.

Why Wait
M r. C offee  Drinker, till 
heart, nerves, o r  stom 
ach  " g ive  w a y ?"

T h e  sure, easy  w ay  
to k eep  ou t o f  co ffee  
troubles is to  use the 
pure food -d rin k  —

P0STUM
B e t t e r  q u i t  co ffee  

n ow , w h ile  y ou  are 
feeling  g 0^ *  an(l iry 
Poatum , the popu lar 
A m erican  beverage.

“ T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n ”

\ \ \
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THOROUGH DRAINAGEjGGD 
FARM PRACTICE C

The farmer should study conditions causing poor 
drainage on his land and find remedy for it—then 
he should plan drainage system to overcome the trouble

Punctured Injuries Involve Feet 
Most Frequently.

ORIFICE IS USUALLY SMALL

COMt of only $61.60 HgnlllSt !*• I weft rat Hll«l IIIOMt <11 (til-til t to hnUdle.
p<-r acre, puld for llllubk* land anil in ; and If In necessary that construction
the original purchase. l»e carried on during the wetteat sen-

B y  JOHN T. STEWART, C. E. Agrl- 
cultural Engineer, University of 

Minnesota.
T IS not an uncommon

tiiiug for a liimlow n*-r to (have come to the farm from the in- | und met bods on the wonrt conditions, 
tight a dnalimge ussesa- | trod action of uuderdru inage. The dl*-
tnent. on land which Iimh appearance of the slough*. hikI of the I der,? regardless of Ida experience or
a murket value of from «uiH*rfiuou* enter in other lUacea, per- equipment. Is often to Invite serious
$20 to $30 per acre, aud Inlts the division of the laud Into reg> 
at almost the same time ulur, and therefon* more eindly cul-
buy another tmet of tlvated fields. Sueh fields, having now j landowner*. for not only Is money lu-
similar land, at the mar- a uniform noil, cun he cultivated In vented In Incomplete work, hut oft*i»*
ket price. Ills denlre In j u««s time, nnd crop rut at Iona can he nr- tltnen a failure to have the ditch com-

to acquire more ucres, under the false ranged to better advantage, than plete at the time fixed means the Ions
Idea that his prosperity will he de- , where the laud Is broken up hy mm-I of a crop. In the drainage o f swamp
noted by the amount o f land In his [ cultivable area*. A di> !«►•«•*<* soil can j laud, which cannot he plowed until

)>e worked more eu*U> th.m a wet. after the work In completed. It means

But this added value of $682.20 does sous. Consequently, the contractor 
not represent all the lauieflts which should base his cnleulatlous as to time

utnl methods on the worst comlltlous. 
To let a eonfract to the ‘‘ lowest hid*

dlsa|t|H)lntmeiit and loss.
Delays. especially, are »-\p«-nslve to

a delay o f one or more years before 
flekl wldeh In some the cultivation will he a paying Invest-

I tosses >n. He diten not realize that 
oqe acre o f thoroughly-dralueil laud sticky noil, 
may bring hltu a greater Income, with j Furthermore, a
half the labor and ex|>cune of cultlva- , seasons is productive. and In others j nieiit. With sen reel y an exception 
Don, than two acres of the undmlned non-pnaluctlve hy reason o f excessive where losses have uccrued to ngrlcul- 
land; or that It could be acquired at moisture, may tie more detrimental *o turnl Interests through the delay of a 
r»ne-thlrd to one-half the cost o f the the farmer’s success than swamp year In the construction of pro|*»s**d 
newly-bought acre. This extra laud land; for such lands are often plowed. ! drainage works, these losses have his-n 
Is purchased with the Idea that land planted, cultivated, and then the crop greater than the coot of the Improve- 
values will rise. As the real value of |a destroyed hy an Influx of water; < turnta. The uttempt to save one or 
luud Is regulateil hy Its Improvements whereby not only are they made n«»n- (wo cents on the cubic yard for dltch- 
ond pnaluetl veil ess. the landowner productive, hut lats>r and seed are |„g or M  the rial for tile trenches, by 
whose only object Is to acquire more Uk* . Drainage not only removes the j giving the Jot) to u poorly-equlpi**! 
seres, rather than to Improve the land rt»k of such losses but Improves the man. often becomes nn expensive pro* 
alrendy In his ia»si»essiou. Is an "tin- isnds<‘ap«> hy substituting broad, fully- i feeding. Better pay more to a coin- 
deslrahle citizen." as he expects to be cultivated areas for such as nre dotted petent man. and be sure of u good 
the gainer through his nelghtH>r's liu- w ith sloughs, breeding frogs and m«s- j job, cottiplettsl **on time.”  
proven)ents. qult«a-s and giving forth III »alom fnun

The Idea
among the owners o f wet lands, that Is a first step In gmsl road building. | locality, the luetlxsls o f doing the work 
the removal o f surplus water hy drain- nnd. ns a permanent Improvement, It und adjusting the costs, must he de 
age would he o f great benefit to tho Increases the value of nil neighboring | termlned hy the locul conditions. What

While ! lands, and benefits the entire com

furrow  or stakes. It will save much 
lime when It Is desired to begin lay
ing tiles.

Any drnlnrge system should be 
planned with reference both to tin- 
work It Is to perforin utnl to Its future 
maintenance. Kxpense should not ne 
spared In securing accurate data ou 
which to hasi- the plan.

It Is well to maintain the shallow 
open-ditch system. In use before the 
tile nre laid. These surface-drains as
sist In quickly clearing the laud of 
water from heavy rains, lu amounts 
for which It would not he economical 
to provide tile o f sufficient size to do 
(h< work so quickly. In Minnesota, 
spring Hoods nre often carried off ny 
the surface drulns before the frost Is 
out sufficiently to permit tlle-<lralna 
to work. Time spent In opening sur-

m

The kind, size and completeness of a FARM PROFITABLY TILED.
Is popular, esjiecinlly dead fish and do< tying vegetation. It tli*» drainage works needed In a given On this 80-acre field three systems of

state or community at large, 
this Is true to a certain extent, und j munlty 
while wet lamia belonging to the pub

is good practice In one place may 
not he practical in another. The char- J 

kll 'e f  tb cse benefits nre Illustrated j ncter o f the ground, surface slo|»es.
(.Tops raised, and value of laud, all 
have a bearing on the subject.’ in I

OBTAINING TRUE GRADE LINE BY GRADE LATH METHOD.
The lln* of sight Is five test above the grade line and parallel to IL By set

ting the lath stakes at th* sides and lining up ths cross laths the grade 
may ba fined before the trench le dug.

lie tnay bo Justly held chargeable with 
their share In the coat of Improve
ments, the facts 
ference that the state 
all. The correct Idea, i 
for drainage works. Is that the acre 
more directly benefited Is the acre to 
(my the eX(*enne.

Many landowners will oppoae a 
drainage Improvement for the reason 
that the ditch will, In part, be located 
on their land. They will do this, even

not Justify the m- | they fiftly Justify 
ate should pay It 

raising funds

tu the case of the state fnnn referred 
to ; nnd the management feels that 

the cost of the Im
provement. without considering the 
value o f the land reclaimed.

The planning o f a drainage system 
should Ih- d«»ne with the same careful
ness that Is bestowed on other Im
provements. When a (urge building is 
to be const meted, an architect Is con
sulted. plans are carefully drawn, all 
the details are looked Into, nnd mate-

ln the face of the fact that from one- Hal Is selected Which will t** suitable 
fourth to three-fourths of their land, i for the location , the climate nnd the 
because It la too wet. produces only puns*#**- for which the building should
about half of what It should, tn the 
ordinary year. They actually prefer 
to stand the yearly loan of half a cn

.in
half a cron 
one fiftiethDr more, rather tn* 

to one-eigbtletb, part of thlj vjet land 
fft be <>tfVH>led by a ditch which would 
po thoroughly drain the whole tmef 
that It could he cultivated up to (b« 
bflf)V«< o f tiie ditch,
** The benefit* ACfVuIng from drainage 
nre well Illustrated In the improve
ment o f a amull farm, of 72.8B acres, 
recently purchased by the state of Min
nesota. Mix hundred and fifteen dol
lars were s|M-nt In draining this farm. 
Hie land had been bought hy the statq

tde drainage were necessary. This 
shows the sdvantsge with which two 
neighbors esn co-operate in putting 
in a line of tile. An obstacle so 
trivial as s line fence should not be 
permitted to prevent economical 
drainage. The owner of this land 
says that tile pays for itself every

t T T t \  \Vr—? Y t Y v  sh A \ . u M' 0t— A—
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l*e used. (Hiring Its construction. In 
•peotors sec that the details arc car- 
lied out nrtd the requirements of the 
specifications cy forced, regardless yf 
the fact iliat the contractor may be 
luaing money and then (ter material* 
lul^tlt be used . i*yt In drainage en
terprises. (Tic evidence! o? such caTe 
are too often (»alnfully lacking, even 
though the cost be as gr<-at or greater I 

I than that of a large building. In I 
many cases an engineer Is employed j 
to stake out a drain on a route which 
has been selected only because it i» 
‘aupp-sM-d tO Iw" the best one. No 

I examination l* msde for another route 
I o f outlet ; the area o f the watershed 
I Is not measured. As a result, the 
• site of the ditch la determined by a 
I tm-re guess. Tituv may develop the 
I fact that the liest route was not se

lected. and that the ditch was too inrge 
I or too small, and cou*<*quently does 

not i-erfortn the work satisfactorily. A 
ditch, l-elng tmpro|terly located. either 

I iloes Mot drain all the laud It should 
*»r It Is expensive to construct and 
maintain. one that Is too large will 

I not dean Itself properly; while one 
| that Ik too small will not carry re- 
qulrwl volume of water.

A drainage system, open or under
ground. work* hy gravity, and that It 
may remove the water there must be 

I n "Ulfident fall ; that Is, a sufficletit 
and contln'H'Us descent, from a level 

IsomeMliMt lower than the lowest |s>iut 
on the land to be drained, to the point 
where the water Is dtsrharned from 
the outlet. It Is s common practice to

nny lom ilty the fir-u consideratloQ 's i  year and that $200 expended on tile 
an outlet or channel hy which the wn- has raised the value of the 80 acres
ter tnny Ih* carried away. In some $1,000. 
lo ca lit ies  nature has provided such an j
outlet, lu others. It may he necessary face-drains Is not. therefore, lost, even 
for several landowners to hand togetn- j when It Is Intended to Inter Introduce 
er and construct a channel, of suf- j «•» underdraluage system, 
fhient size and depth to serve as the The individual farmer with small 
niHln outlet o f a network o f ditches means should first select the area the 
which will give relief during wet tiling o f which will drain the most 
years. In tminy parts of the stale. ; bind at the least exin-nse. In a rolling 
where such outlets naturally exist o r ! country, where sufficient fall can be 
are already completed, crops have suf- had for outlets near the surface, or 
fered from an excess o f water In the without expensive o|x-n ditches, small 
Immediate vicinity, for the reason that tiles can Ik* used around the sides of 
the water from the cultivated fields drainage areas outlettlng on a hillside 
could not readily ewenjx*. Oonsequent* or at the edge o f a slough. This 
Iy, for complete drainage. It Is n**oea- method often Improves large tracts Ht 
nary to have, on the Individual farm, small cost, and ns the Unproved lands 
a thorough system for collecting the Increase In productiveness, funds will 
water ns It falls and carrying It to the ! be sujipUcd by which the tile lines 
main outlet. '(*an be extended, connected, nnd the

Unless tiie ground Is very fiat, the expensive mains finally put In. T$Us 
location o f promised drains ran be method has l>eert ua<-d In runny of the 
be«t determined when the ground Is best tiled countries. In some'lustnnces 
fre,- fnun vegetable growths. A heavy It has boon twenty years from the lay- 
growth of crops or weeds may cause Ink of the first laterals to the cotuple- 
low places to look high and high places tlon of the last main, 
low. A field freshly plowed or sown Imnn-dlately after const ruction, pro
fs In the best condition for locating vision should lie made for annual 
lines o f drainage. If such a field Ih maintenance. A drainage Improve- 
examlned Immediately after a heavy ineut. properly carried out nnd malu- 
rain, there will be little danger of ! tallied, will add Its Initial rost to the
making n mistake tn locating the lines. 
Jf those are at ouce marked out hy a

value of the laud and pay a dividend 
on the original Investment.

Map of a Tils Drainage System Used 
In Wisconsin.

for the specific pur poet o f cultiva
tion. The TSL99 acres cost gT.tVki. k\ J start m drainage ditch from a slough 
Out o f this area there was fined for at practically the same depth as the 
highway purf u f o u r  Hfivu) non-
productive land In sloughs, five acres;| 
ten acres producing hslf s crop, eqiisl 
In non prfsluctve lan«l. to five acr*»s; or 
■ total of 14 mm tillable acres This 
left a tillable area of W acres, cunt 
lug the state $ l‘J1t.7’J |*er acre. A sys
tem of underdi'nlnlng was Intfudurskl, 
by which the five acres of non produc
tive land In sloughs, ami the ten acres 
which produced half a crop, are made 
equal In productive qualities to the 
Mime nrea o f the other tillable land. | sb 
Tfia total cultivable area la thus in 

•e m«iserf from 3B to dl* acres. The re- 
•n to the farm. then. Is $t.2M7.2H. at 

of or a net gain of
other words ten additional acre* 
e been added to the farm at a

bottom of the slough, Huch “drain
age" will not give autlafarflon. as the 
ground-water will not tie lowered, and 
the hed of the slough wilt continue to 
l*e swampy. For satisfactory drain
age, the water channel uiust tie deep 
enough In the lowest land, and of suf
ficient breadth ami depth, tu carry the 
water without an overflow.

BEAVER AN EXPERT WORKER

Little Animal Excels Lumber Jacks as 
Tree Fellers and Is a Prize 

Dam Builder.

"The m*»st »-\|»ort lumber Jack I* In 
fertor f«> the l*en\er as n tree-feller. H* 
cuts down trees In the most arlentlflc 
way. lie  can fell a tree so It will full 
toward the pond where he wishes to *~8t- Nicholas 
construct Ids home, thus saving him 
self unnecessary work.

“ After the trees sre felled the con 
St ruction work begins lie  works chief
ly by night, for he Is a nocturnal prow- 
ler. The moon is his lantern, the 
quiet of the night Ids Inspiration, his 
s h a rp  teeth sre Ms hatchet and chisel, 
and his llttls pwws are his means of 
conveyance, hi* *pade. hi* hammer an I 
hla trowel. Ills hard. flat, halrle*. 
and scaly tnll Is a propeller when 
HWlnindng und a balance when lie Is 
rutting timber for he staudx on hi* 
hind leg* while gnawing down trees.

“The In^lver Is a strict vegetarian 
and hi* diet con*l*ts chiefly o f bark*, 
tender shoots and wnter plunts. The

pole*, four or five feet long by an 
Inch nr two thick. These they lu.v 
crosswise, filling nil crevices with mud.

“The beaver digs up mud with Ida 
fore feet, then holds It close to Ills 
hreust with Ids fore legs, swims to 
wh<-re he has started his daui, and. 
having deposited it In Its projier place, 
beats the mud down with Ids paws— 
mu with Ills tail as bus been l»eltevcd."

IHtch construction, like carpentry or , which furnish the hark he roost
mAsonry. I' a business lu Itself; aial tikes are the cottonwood, poplar, elm, I 
f *r\ sa tis fa cto ry  re-ulfs. c .atrmi-- W|||ow. h lr-ii H'‘t*ee nnd b<>\elder I he |

Comparison.
"l*r. Isaiah B. Scott, Mcthotllst blsh 

op of Africa." said u Methodist divine, 
“ collected in Monrovia a greut deni of 
vulualde ethnological matter.

“ Tulktng ulniut cannllinltsni one day. 
Bishop Scott declared :

“  *Yotir cannibal Is imt wicked, lie  
cats other fieople a* you nml I go to 
• iiur< h In order to Improve hltUM'lf - 
for he has been taught that he will ac
quire the virtue*--• the bravery, beauty. 
wi*d<itn ami what not—o f  all those 
whom he eata."

Bishop Scott chuckled.
“ A savage cannibal,”  lie ended. ”ta a 

•ntntly chap alougslda of a civilised 
t»a« kid ter.' “

lid be let In similar manner. The
Too Srvors.

fiocto f— Your husband needs 
good exercise to restore him.

hark o f the oak, N*h slid hickory he 
J»|er * Cl I I . tel, I as «ho\vn III Ins g,., 4 n<>t ent 

record In conne.*tbin with similar un- *To fion»1 low ground, the heover* , Mrs. X — Llke playing golf? 
dertaklng*. should lie taken Into con- sometime* have to build a dam ox- . Iroctor—More violent than that,
slderatlon as well as tho siae o f Ills reeding W) feet In length. Tficy usual- Mrs. X —1 have It I I'll aend him
bid. j ly lay If out with the curve facing j down to make a few purchases at the

Ditches are usually dug In soil the , up-stream. The foundation Is built of > bargain counter during the rush hour*

Produced by Penetration of Sharp- 
Pointed Substance, Such as Thorn, 

Fork, Nail, Etc.— Symptoms 
and TreatmanL

<Pr*parsd by th«* United States Depart
ment of Agriculture) 

l'uucturcd wouuds ‘ o f  liorses are 
much more common than others. They 
uro produced hy the |K*netrutlou of n 
*hurp or blunt pointed hubatuuce, such 
us u thorn, fork, null, a*U’., und the 
orifice of these wounds is ulwttyg 
small lu proportion to their deptlf. 
They Involve the feet moat frequently, 
next the legM, und often the bead aud 
face from nulls protruding through the 
stulls and trough. They nre also the 
moat serious, owing to the (Ktficulty. of 
ohtuiuing thorough disinfection und 
the luck of attcution that they at first 
receive. The external wound Is so 
small that hut little or no Importance 
Is uttuched to It, yet lu a short time 
swelling, pain, and ucute Inflammation, 
often of u serious churucter, are mani
fested.

The most common of the punctured 
wounds Are those o f the feet. Horses 
worked in cities, alniut Iron worka, 
around building pluces, etc., are most 
lluble to get "nails lu the feet.” The 
aulmul treads u|H>n nulls, pieces o f 
Iron, or screws, and forces them Into 
the soles o f the feet. If the null, or 
whatever It Is thut has punctured the 
foot. Is fust In some large or heavy 
body, and Is withdrawn us the horse 
lifts his foot, lameness may lust 
for only a few steps; hut unless pnqi- 
erly attended to at once he will Ih* 
found In a duy or two to Ik* very lame 
lu the injured member. If the foreign 

j body remains In the foot, he gradually 
grows worse from the time o f punc
ture until the cause Is discovered und 

i removed. If, when shoeing, u nail Is 
driven Into the "quick” nud allowed 
y remain, the horse gradually evinces 
more pain from day to duy; hut If the 
nail bus at once been removed hy the 
smith, lameness d oes  not, us n rule, 
show Itself for some days; or, If the 
nail Is simply driven " P h i  close," not 
actually pricking the horse, he may 
not show any lameness for u w<*ek or 
even much longer. Considering how 
thin tin* wall* o f some feet are, tiie un
easiness o f many horses whllp shoeing, 
the ease with which a nail is diverted 
from Its course by striking an old 
piece o f nail left In the wall, or from 
tho nail ltsd f splitting, the wonder Is 
not that so many horses nre prickinl or 
nails driven ” too close,”  but rather 
that many more are not so Injured. It 
Is not hy any moults always careless
ness or Ignorance on the part o f the 
horseshoer that is to uccouut for this 
accident.

Productive of Lameness.
From the construction o f the horse's 

foot (being incused in un imperme
able, horny box), and from the elas- 

i tlctty o f th« horn closing the orifice, 
j punctured wounds o f the feet are ul- 
1 most always productive o f lameness. 

Influinmutlon results, und as there is 
no relief uffonled hy swelling aud no 
escape for the prmluct o f inflammation, 
this matter must aud d<K*s burrow be
tween tin* sols or wall ami the sensitive 
parts within It until it generally 
opens "between hair and hoof.”  It 
muy thus he seen why pain Is so much 
more severe, why tetauus (lockjaw ) 
more fri*queiitly follows wounds o f the 
feet, and why, from the extensive, or 
it times complete separation und “ cast
ing” of the h<sif, these wounds must 
ulwuys he regurded with gruve uppre- 
heuslon.

Symptoms and Treatment.
A practice which, If never deviated 

from—that of picking up each foot, 
cleaning the sole, aud thoroughly ex
amining the foot euch aud every time 
the horse comes Into the staid*— will 
reduce to the minimum the serious 
consequences o f puuctured wounds o f 
the f»*et. if  the wound has resultisl 
from pricking, luiueuess follows soon 
after sImk'Ii ik ; If from the nulls being 
driven too close, It usually appears 
from four to five days or a week after
wards. Always inquire us to the time 
of shoving and examine the s !i<k* care
fully, and see w hether It has been pur- 
tlaliy pulled ond the horse stepped 
buck upon soins o f the nails o f the 
clip. Hhootlng pain is caus**d by 
these wounds; tbs horse Is seen to 
rulse nnd lower the Utub or hold It 
from the ground altogether; often he 
Ixitnts the foot* flexes the leg nnd 
knuckles at the fetlock. Swelling of 
the fethn-k and hack tendou* also fre
quently is seen, and is liable to mlsleud 
us. The fisit must Ik* exandn<*d care
fully, and this cannot he done prop
erly without removing the ehm*. The 
nulla should tie drawn separately nnd 
carefully examined. If there Is no es- 
cHi*e of pus fr*in the null holes, or 
If the nails the.nselVM are not moist, 
conttnue examination of the foot hy 
carefully pinching or tapping It at nil 
parts. With a little practice the s|*it 
where pain Is greatest ran be detect
ed or th# delicate Hue or scar left at 
the (stint of entrance of the foreign 
Insly discover**!. The entire sole Is 
then to be thinned, after which care
fully cut down upon the (mint where 
l«aiQ |s greate«t upon pressure, and, 
finally, through the sole at this sfsit. 
When the matter has escaped, the sole, 

far as It was undermined hy pus. 
« to fie removed. The foot must now

be poulticed for one or two days und 
afterwards dressed with a compress 
of oakum saturated with carbolic add  
solution or other uuiiseptic dressing.

If n nail or other object Is foun t In 
the foot, the prluclpul direction, after 
having removed the offending body, I* 
to cut away tin* sole, in ti funnel shape, 
down to tin* sensitive parts beneath. 
This Is Iinjlenitive, and If a good free 
opening Inis been made ami Is main
tained for a few day*, hot fomenta
tions uml antiseptic dressing* applied,
I he cure generally 1* easy, simple, 
quick nud (lermnnent. The horse should 
he shod with n leather sole under the 
shoe, first o f all applying tar and 
oakum to prevent nny dirt from (•ti
tering the w ound In some Instance* 
nails nmy puncture the flexor tendons, 
the coffin bone, or enter the coffin 
Joint. Such Injuries are always seri
ous, their recovery slow nnd tedlofis, 
nnd the treatment so varied and diffi
cult that the sendees o f a veterinarian 
will be necessary.

Punctured Wounds of Joints.
These wounds nre more or less fre

quent. They are always serious, and 
often re*ult In stiffening o f the Joint 
or the death of the animal. The Joints 
mostly punctured are the h(K*k. fetlock, 
or knee, though other Joints may. o f  
course, suffer this Injury. As the symp
toms and treatment are much the sumo 
for nil, only the accident as It occurs 
In the hock Joint will he describ 'd. 
1‘robably the most common mode o f  
Injury Is from the stab o f a fork, but 
It may result from tin* kick o f another 
horse that Is newly shod, or In many 
other ways. At first the horse evince* 
but slight pain or lameness. The own
er discovers n small wound scarcely 
larger than n pea, und pays but little 
attention to It. In u few days, how
ever. the pain and lameness become ex
cessive; the horse can no longer bear 
any weight upon the Injured leg; th® 
Joint Is very much swollen und pain
ful upon pressure; there nre well- 
marked symptoms of constitutional dis
turbance—quick pulse, hurried breath
ing. high temperature, 108 to 106 de
g rees  Fahrenheit, the appetite l» lost, 
thirst Is present, the horse reeks with 
sweat, nnd his anxious c#untenanc» 
shows tin* pain he suffers. He tnny II® 
down, though mostly he jierslsts In 
standing, and the opposite limb be
comes greatly swollen from hearing 
the entire weight inid strain for so  
long a time. The wound, which at 
first appeared so Insignificant, Is now 
constantly discharging n thin, whitish 
or yellowish fluid—Joint oil or water 
which becomes coagulated about the 
mouth o f the wound nnd adheres to the 
part In clots, like Jelly, or resembling 
somewhat the white o f an egg. Not In
frequently the Joint open* at different 
places, discharging at first a thin, 
bloody fluid that soon assumes th® 
character above described.

Difficult of Treatment.
Treatment o f these wounds Is most 

difficult nnd unsatisfactory. Much 
can he done to prevent this array o f  
symptoms if the ense Is seen early—  
within the first 24 or 48 hours nfter th® 
Injury; but when Inflammation o f th® 
Joint Is once fairly established the cas® 
becomes one o f grave tendencies. 
Whenever a punctured wound o f a 
Joint Is noticed, even though appar
ently o f hut small moment, apply with
out the least delay a strong can- 
tbarbies blister over the entire Joint, 
being even careful to fill the orifice 
o f the wound with the blistering oint
ment. This treatment may he e f
fectual. It operates to perform a cure 
In two ways—first, the swelling o f the 
skin and tissues underneath It com
pletely closes the wound and prevent* 
the Ingress o f a ir; second, hy the su
perficial Inflammation established It 
acts to check or abate all deep-seated 
Inflammation. In the great majority o f  
Instance*. If pursued soon after the ac
cident. this treatment performs a cur® 
In about one week, but should th® 
changes described ns occurring Inter 
In the Joint have already taken place, 
then treat by cooling lotions and th® 
application to the wound of chloride 
o f zinc, ten grains to the ounce o f wn
ter, or a paste made o f flour nnd alum. 
A bandage will hold these application* 
In place, which Is only to be removed 
when swelling o f the leg or Increasing 
febrile symptoms demand It. In th® 
treatment o f open Joints the chief aim 
must l>A to close tl»e orifice ns soon a* 
(Kisslble. The only probing o f an open 
Joint should he when first tho wound 
Is examined for foreign bodies or dirt, 
and after removing them the probe 
must not again be used. The medi
cine* used to coagulate the synovial 
discharge are best simply applied t® 
the surface of the wound, or pledget* 
o f tow, nnd held In place by bandages. 
Internal treatment Is also indicated In 
those cases o f o|ien Joints lu which tho 
suffering Is great. At first administer, 
a light |4iyslc nnd follow this up with 
sedatives snd anodynes, as directed for 
contused wounds. loiter, however, 
give quinine or salicylic arid In one- 
drain doses two or three times a day.

Wounds of Tendon Sheaths.
Wounds of tendon sheaths sre sim

ilar to open Joints in thut there 1* an 
escape o f synovial fluid, "sinew water*" 
Where the tendons nre punctured sim
ply hy a thorn, nail or fork, after a 
thorough exploration for any remain
ing foreign substance, treat the wound 
with the flour-u lid-alum paste, ban
dages. etc., as for open Joint. Should 
the skLu und tendon* be divided, th® 
r«*e Is even more serious and Is ofteu 
Incurable. There la always s large 
bed o f granulations (proud (h-sh) nt 
the seat o f Injury, and a thickening 
more or lea* prononticw! remains. 
When the back tendons o f the leg nr® 
severed, apply at once a high heel 
shoe (which Is to he gradunlly low* 
ered as healing advances) and hnndagif 
firmly with a compress moistened with 
a ten grain chloride of star solution.
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